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To be Honored 

JOSEPH SCHLOSSBERG 
A testimonial dinner In honor of 

Joseph Schlossberg will be held on 
Sunday · evening, Sept. 27 at the 
Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel, it was 
announced this week by Walter I. 
Sundlun, acting for the SPop.sors 
committee. Many prominent per
sonalities, representing all faiths, 
have Joined in the state-wide tri
bute. 

Sundlun, In a statement an
nouncing the plans for the testi
monial, Pointed to Schlossberg's 
"very valuable contributions to the 
public welfare." "His many years 
of leadership In the religious and 
civic ll!e of our community has 
won for him the confidence and 
admiration of those privileged to 
know him," Sundlun stated. 

Schlossberg is City Councilman 
!urm th~ Ninth Ward. 

Rosh Hashanah to Usher In New 
Year 5714 Next Wednesday Eve. 

Jewish communities the Wld by Mrs. Max Greenberg, Albert 
over are preparing this weeli:'l!nd Sydney, Alfred Levy, Leonard Guy. 
for the High Holy Day period that Al Silverstein, Israel Karten, Her
Includes the two most hallowed bert Woolf, Samuel Jacobs and 
holldays on the Jewish calendar- Israel Press. 

Ress -Takes Over As 
Acting Head of GJC 

Rosh Hashanah and Yorn Kippuf. Selichoth services will be 
Most synagogues will welcome in tomorrow at midnight. · 

this period of prayers and penic Following is· the schedule for the 
tence at the traditional Selichoth ·services: Rosh Hashanah services 
service that begins at, or shortly will begin on Wednesday evening 
after, midnight tomorrow night. at 7 and 8 P. M. On Thursday and 

The arrival of Rosh Hashanah- Friday mornings, services will start 
the Jewish New Year-will be at 8 :45 with the reading of the 
heralded by services at all syna- Torah at 10 o'clock and the ser
gogues and temples on Wednesday mon 11t 10:45 .' The children's ser
evenlng. The holiday will continue vice w111 take place at 2:30. Thurs
through Thursday and Friday. day and Friday evening srevlces 

Following ls a list of services will begin at 7 o'clock. 
scheduled in the Providence area: TEMPLE BETH EL 

CRANSTON CENTER Rabbi William G. Braude will 
R,ibbi . Julius Goldberg, newly speak on . "A Man's _Worth" on 

engaged permanent spiritual lead- Wednesday, at 8:15 P. M. On 
er, will lead the Cranston Jewish Thursday, at 10 o'clock, his topic 
Center during the High Holy Day will be "Living With Our Neigh
services. A choir of 21 members bors and With Ourselves." The 
of the organization under the children's service will be held at 
direction of Arthur Siegel w111 3 P. M. Shabbas Shuvali servlcea, 
participate In the services. on Friday evening, will be held at 

Morris Filler ls chairman of the 8: 15. The Pilgrimage to the Ceme-
Hlgh Holy D~y committee, assisted I (Continued on Pace 3) 

Silver Tells Zionists u.s Wants 

JOSEPH W. RESS 

To Dedicate New 
Emanuel Building 

Israel to be Secure, P"'"Os~ne"'OUS The new building, Including the 
.1. ' 'Y .1. .' New Synagoguf, at Temple Eman-

NEW YORK-Dr. Abba Hillel of Israel. uel will be dedicated Immediately 
Silver, Zionist leader, declared last In his address Dr. Silver, -.t,,o is preceding the services for Rosh 
weekend that the United States a leader In the Reform branch of Hashanah EvJ, on Wednesday, 
Government's attitude toward Is- Judaism, .n(!ted that there is Sept. 9, Samuel Rosen, Temple 
rael was "friendly and sympathe- "reason to believe that the attitude president, has announced. 

Board Pledges 
Full D.ril'e Support· 

A meeting of the board or direc
tors of the General Jewish Com
mittee of Providence this week 
elected Joseph W. Ress acting 
presllient. of the organization since 
President Alvin A: Sopkin will be 
out of town for four months for 
reasons beyond his control. An 
Indication of the enthusiasm ex
pected In· the 1953 Campaign was 
shown when 82 .of the 100 Board 
members were on hand at the 
Ledgemont Country Club even 
though the special meeting was 
called on short notice during the 
Summer months. 

Sopkln told the group he expects 
t.o be away from Providence for 
four months to receive some pre
ventive medical treatments. He 
explained that, fortunately, he is 
In good health, but he felt he owed 
It to himself and his famll)' to re
ceive the recommended tre11tments. 
During this time Ress will serve 118 
acting president of the GJC. 

State Dept. Orders 
Embassy in Jordon 
To Act for U.S. Jew 
WASHINGTON-The State De-

tic" and that the Government was of our Government on the status The_ exercises will begin at 7 
eager to see the new state "secure of Jerusalem is not remote from P. M. under the chairmanship of 

. and prosperous." the position taken by the spokes- Daniel Jacobs, and will Include a 

Sopkln called the meeting of the 
board as soon as he learned that 
he would have to be away from 
Providence for an extended period. 
He said he felt It his duty to ex
plain the situation to the board 
and ask for the co-operation of all 
so that the Important work of the 
GJC would continue without In
terruption. 

partment has ordered the u. S. 
embassy in Jordan to help an 
American Jew whose request the 
Embassy had turned down because 
he was Jewish, Sen. Herbert H. 
Lehman's office announced here. 

Elliott L. Bisklnd of New York 
had complained to Senator Leh
man that the Embassy refused re
cently to try to obtain for him in
formation on how to go about 
registering for property owned by 
him and his brothers In the Old 
City of Jerusalem, now In Jor
danian hands. The Embassy told 
Bisklnd it did not "deem It appro
priate" to aid Jews in view of the 
"particularly violent anti-Jewish 
feeling prevalllng at the present 
time In Jordan." 

Lehman took the matter to the 
State Department and his office 
said the Department "has now re
plied, advising us that the Embassy 
at Amman has been directed to 
approach the officials of Jordan 
and to try to obtain from them the 
necessary information" requested 
by Mr. Biskind. 

Impose Sentences 
In· Fraud Case 

PRANKFURT - After a trial 
which lasted about 10 months, all 
principal defendants In the case 
of the former " Jewish Restitution 
Bank" here were sentenced to 
terms that caused astonishment 
because of their severity. 

Dr. Joseph Klibansky. generally 
considered Germany's best known 
Jewish attorney, was sen_tenced to 
18 months in Jail In addition to a 
nne of H.500 for being an acces
eory to violation of foreign cur
rency regulations and of certain 
provisions of the corwratlon law. 

WIiheim Marrlen, or i g In a 11 '1 
technical advlaor of the bank and 

. later Its manqer, received 10 \s ths lmprlaonm~,nt, 

Dr. Silver addressed a dinner- men of the state of Israel." How- pr.ocesalon In which the Torahs 
session of the fifty-sixth annual ever, he urged Zionists "not to re- will be taken from the main syna
convention of the Zionist organiza- lax vigilance." gogue and placed in the Ark of the 
tlon of America at the Waldorf- "A political climate." he added, new synag;,gue. Samuel Lazarus, 
Astoria Hotel. It was in the form "like the weather, generally is not chairman of the school building 
of a birthday testimonial to Dr. a static thing. Today's good committee, will turn the new 
Emanuel Neumann, chairman of weather is no guarantee of tomor- building over to Rosen. 
the economic department of the row's. Powerful forces are at· work Immediately following th e s e 
Jewish Agency for Palestine in to undermine, to discredit, to con ,- exercises the Maariv service wiU be 
Jerusalem. Dr. Neumann . cele- fuse and to mislead. conducted by Rabb! Ell A. Bohnen 
brated his sixtieth birthday on "The Zionist movement must and Cantor Jacob Hohenemser as-
July 3_ continue to cultivate friends every- slsted by the choir under 'the 

Dr. Silver said prior to his ad- where-the press, the pulpit, um- d Ire ct ion of Arthur Einstein. 
dress that he had met recently versity circles and in the Govern- Should the number of worshippers 
with President Eisenhower and ment. The task is even more dif- require it, an additional evening 
that they had discussed the subject (Continued on Page 7> service will be conducted In the 
_ __ :__ _ _ _ _ ___________ ~------- main synagogue by Rabbi Harold 

Name Women Officials of BV UJA H. Gordon apd Cantor Louis Alns
berg with Ralph Einstein at the 
organ. 

On Thul'sday morning services 
will begin at 8 :30. In the main 
synagogue Rabbi Bohnen will 
speak on "The Neighbor;" and In 
the new synagogue Rabbi Gordon 
will speak on "The Moral Climate 
of the World." 

As a result, the vice-presidents 
of the organization met and de
cided to recommend Ress as acting 
president during this Interim 
period. Their recommendation "re
ceived the unanimous endorsement 
of the 82 members present. 

Several of the directors attend
Ing the meeting, rose , to ~ay high 
personal tribute to Sopkln and 
pledged Increased effort to make 
this campaign better than previous 
years. Included In the list of tri
butes from the ftOOr were remarks 
by Archibald Silverman, Henry, J. 
Hassenfeld, Walter I. Sundlun, Dr. 
Ille Berger, Alter Boyman, and 
Mrs. Archie Falh, chairman of the 
Women's Division, who pledged 
even greater efforts from her group 
during the forthcoming campaign. 
Sheldon Heller, speaking In the 
absence of Leonard Blazer. chair
man of the Young Adult Division, 
said that his group would spare no 
effort to Insure the success of their 

On Friday morning Rabbi Boh- campaign. Other speakers were A. 
nen wlll conduct the services In Alfred Fain, Joseph M. Finklestein. 
the new synagogue, speaking on Joseph Galkin, Benjamin N. Kane , 
"The Judged and the Judge;" Sidney A. Kane, Arthur Kaplan. 
while Rabbi Gordon wlll conduct recently apPointed chairman of 
the.services in the main synagogue. the initial gifts division, Samuel 
His sermon title Is "After 300 :P. Lazarus, Israel Resnick, Samuel 
Years-What?" - -Rapaporte, Jr., and Max Winograd. 

MRS. ARTHUR NEWMAN 
Chairman 

Mrs. Arthur Newman has ac
cepted the PoSt of chairman of the 
Women's Division of the Black
stone Valley United Jewish Appeal 
drive, Max · Alperin, chairman of 
the campaign, has announced. 

At the same time, Mrs. Leo 
Marks was .named co-chairman of 
the women's dlvlalon. 

Mrs. Newman will seek · to 
mobilize the aupport or the women 
of Blacllatone Valley In behalf of 
the nation-wide campaign of the 
UJA. In accepting the key poal
Uon, ahe aald ahe felt "a aense l)f 

MRS. LEO MARKS 
Co-Chairman · 

tremendous responsibility because 
of the lives that depend on the 
prompt and generous support of 
our campaign. UJA dollars mean 
a fresh staat in life for all who 
escape tyranny and an opportunity 
to become useful, productive citi
zens." 

Alperin said he was gratllled 
that Mrs. Newman had accepted 
the chairmanship. "With the aid 
of all Jewish women, I am certain 
that our drive . to save llvee, aid 
Israel and strengthen _democracy 
wlll be a succeu," he stated. 

Except for the · ftrst .evening of 
Rosh Hashanah Cantor Hohenem
ser wlll chant all the services In 
the main synagogue, asolsted by 
the choir. Cantor Alnsberg. will 
chant all services in the new gyna
gogue with Ralph Einstein at the 
organ. 

There will be two children's ser
vices conducted by the staff of the 
religious school. Boys and girls up 
to the age of nine (Including all 
pupils who have completi,d the 
Aler Claso In the Intesrated Pro-

Ress. a prominent businessman. 
has long been associated with wel
fare and communal work. In ad
dition to being a vice-president or 
the General Jewish Committee 
and a vlce-prealdent of the Bureau 
or Jewlllh Education he la a direc
tor of the O...ater Providence 
YMCA, a director or the Rhode 
Island community Chest and 
Providence Community Plmd, a 
trustee or the Rhode Island Chari
ties Tni.st, chairman of the Rules 

(Contlnftd on Pap I) 
gram Department) wlll meet In the ____________ _ 
Chapel of the new bulldln1 ten
trance on Tart A venue) . All other 
boys and glrla up to age 13 (br over 
13, I! for any reuon they cannot 
attend the adult aervlceal will meet 
in the vestry auditorium of the 
Temple proper. 

All ae"lca In both l1'0IJP& will 
belin at 11: 15 A. M. and ,end at 
12:30P. M. 

Teochen' Body Urges 
McCorran Law Repeal 

PBORIA, ni..-The American 
Pederatlon of Teachen, at Its con
ftD\lon here, palNd a neolu\lon 
callinl for the repeal or the Mc
carran-Walter llnmlara\lon Law. 

\ 
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BROWN UNIVERSITY 
EXTENSlON DIVISION 

Fall Lecture Series 
Commencing the Week of September 21, 19S3 

Applications now being received for courses in ART (P~int
lng-, Graphic Art, Contemporary Deslg-n) ; EDUCATION 
I Tests in Counseling); ENGINEERING (Fundamentals of · 
Machine Design); ENGLISH (Composition, Improvement 
of Reading, Journalism, Public Speaking, Voice and Dic
tion) ; LITERATURE (Books and Rf':ading, English Litera
ture, Six Modern American Poets) ; MATHEl\lATICS (Re
view of College ~athematics I ); MODERN LANGUAGES 
(French, German, Italian, Polish, Portuguese, RuSsian, 
Spanish); MUSIC (Choral Techniques Workshop. Ensemble 
Playing, Singing for Pleasure ); NAVAL HISTORY ; PILOT
ING OF SMALL BOATS; PHOTOGRAPHY, PHYSICS . 
POLITICAL SCIENCE l American Political Parties, The 
American and the Modern World); PSYCHOLOGY; SOCIO
LOGY; TRAVEL TALKS. 
Also, Business Administration courses in ACCOUNTING : 
ADVERTISING: ECONOMICS; EN1.;L1SH !Business Writ
ing-); EFFECTIVE SPEAKING: INVESTMENT ANALYSIS: 
PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION and MODERN DANCE 
!for women). 
For descriptive folder write or telepf!one Brown University 
Extension Division, 73 Brown Street, P rovidence 12, Rhode 
Islanct. Tel. UNion 1-2900-Extension 397. 

in the 
GATEWAY SHOPPING CENTER 

1617 Warwick Avenue -- Hoxsie Corners 
BAyview 1-1891-R 

- 1 0 Minutes from Cranston Center -

New York Jewish 
PASTRIES 

• Strudels 
• Mandel Bread 
• Coffee Cokes 
• Butter Danish 
• Butter Pound Cooki,;s 

BREAD AND 
ROLLS 

• Rye Bread 
• Pumpernickel 
• Hord Rolls 
• Corn Bread 
• Egg Cholohs 

Baked Fresh 3 Times Daily On Our Premises 

SPECIAL! 
PURE BUTTER DANISH S 9c doz. 

Regulor 72c doz. 
Pure Butter Used In All Our Mixes 

QUALITY and FLAVOR Beyond Comparison' 
Any Order Taken For Partie-s, Larl"c or Small 

e BAR MITZVAHS • WEDDINGS • ANNIVERSARIES 
Open Sundays 11.nd Holidays 

Owned and Operated by Robert Fields 
Formerly with Korb Baking Ca. 

"BOY! AM I HAPPY! 
My Mom just called the 

Center and reserved 
a place for me 1n 

the Playschool." 

l=ee,ee-,e,e,r--=• 

~.~~t~~~~~~~:~~. ~. 1· 
word: $1.50 min imum for 11 words. 
2.5c discount If paid before inser
tion. Call GAspee 1-4312. Deadline 

,.. Wednesday noon. 
~Qi,..JQWUU 

THE HOME You Have Been Looking 
For, at the price you want to pay. 
Brand new 6 room cottage on Mill 
Street, Cranston, off Park Avenue, 
near park entrance and new school. 
Call JA 1-0624,. M~. "[!worman. 

TENEMENT TO RENT - Five rooms. 
Steam heat, hot water year round. 
Call PA 3-8990;. a~k !or Mr. Schwartz. 

EAST SIDE, Sessions Street. 1st floor, 5 

~:~~d. pi~\.a~;3, parlor. Adults pre-

were · ,eld last Sunday from the 
Max Sugarmafi Funeral Home. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Born in Russia, March 9, 1881, 
he was a son of the late Jacob and 
Frieda Seidel. He came to this 
country about 45 years ago, set
tling in Providence. 

Mr. Seidel had been employed 
as a painter before retirement 
about two years ago. 

He was a member of Congrega
tion Sons of Zion, and the Painters 
Union, Local 195. 

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Abraham of Providence and 
Leon Seidel of New Jersey; four 
daughters, Mrs. Sigmµnd Horovitz 
of Warwick, Mrs. Louis Rubin, 
Miss Lillian Seidel and Mrs. Betty 
Wood, all of Providence; nine 
grandchildren and two great
grandchilciren. 

JOHN S. BROWNSTEIN 
Funeral services for John S. 

JACOB GREBSTEIN Brownstein of 945 Hope Street who 
Funeral services for Jacob Greb- died after a long illness at MiriB.m 

stein, who died Sunday at the Hospital were held last Friday at 
Jewish Home for the Aged, were the Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
held Monday at the Max Sue-ar- Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
man Funeral Home . .Buna l was 1ri tery_ 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. He was a member of St. Johns 

Rabbi Joshua Werner officiated, Lodge of Masons, Connecticut, the 
assisted by Cantor David Einstein. Men's Club of Temple Beth-El, the 

Born in Russia, Grebstein came Jewish Home for the Aged and 
to this country about 45 years ago, Zionist Organization of America. 
He was the husband of the late Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Fannie (Elman) Grebstein. Kate E. <Bored) Brownstein, and 

Survivors include ftve sons, Sig- a brother, Harry of Stamford, 
mund, Benjamin and Abraham Conn. He was the son of the late 
Grebstein, of Providence ; Nathan Samuel a nd Anna (Dick) Brown
Grebstein of Miami, Fla., and Isa- stein. 
dore Grebstein of New York City; RUBIN WOOLF 
three daughters, Mrs. Bella Yas- Funeral services for , Rubin 
naff of Providence; Mrs. Bania Woolf 65 of 384 Prairie Avenue 
Gallin and Mrs. Sophie Lucom,. a tail~r. ~ho died while bathing at 
both of New York City; 10 grand- I Barrington Beach were held from 
children and two great-grandchll-1 the Max Sugarma'n Funeral Home 
dren. last Wednesday morning. Burial 

D~ . MAR.K ff. PLAINFIELD was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Fune_ral services for Dr. Mark Born in Russia, May 7, 1888, Mr. 

H. Plamfielct, 79, of 20 St. James Woolf was a son of the late Sha
Stree~. .\l ,"re held last Monday chnie and q,ose Woolf. He had 
mornmg from the Max Sugarman lived in Pr-.>vidence for 44 years. 
F~neral Home. Burial was in H,: 'ff:!-5 a member of the Young 
Lincoln _Park C~metery. People's Beneficial Association, the 

Born m Russia Aug. 7, 1874, he South Providence Hebrew Free 
was brought to this country at an Loan Association and the Congre
early age by his mother and father, gation Sons of Abraham. 
t,he ,late ~am_uel and Rebecca He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Flaxman ) Plamfl.eld, who settled Lena (Riter) Woolf · two sons Dr 

in South Providence. · ' · 
He graduated from Tufts Medi- r; 

cal College a nd opened a general 
practice in South Providence, 
thereby becoming one of the first 
Jewish doctors in the city. He re- ----...._~ 
tired from active practice about 

~~-!~~ie ~i!enou~ces then were on "Plantations 
Dr. Plainfield is survived only • th I 

by a brother, Samuel Plainfield. of IS e p ace 
Providence. 

NATHAN SEIDEL to get 
Funeral services for N a t h a n 

i:;-:::t~~;'\';,=~.,-:~:: CA S H 

LOAnS" · 

"Gee! I hope my Mom 

let's me come too." 

PLAYSCHOOL BEGINS MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 21 • At LOW BANK RAffS 

3 - 5 Years 

Register Your Child NOW! 

r 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER, 170 S.nioos St .. Pro, .. R. 

-----, 
Please reg ister 

11ame lnrtlNlm 
in the Ploysc hool ot Ce nte r for the 

0 MORNING SESSION O AFTHNOON SESSION 
(M;nimum ol I re,irtered ,...,;,. '- N.uiofl) 

$10 legist,atioo fff foe~ D c.11 O Cloock 

s;,-, 

I 
L _____ _ _ ___ J 

FOR INFORMATION CALL THE J.C.C., UN 1-2674-UN 1-2675 

• Reasonable Monthly 
Payments 

• Prompt, Private, 
Courteous Servi<e 

Come In Or Phone 

61 wnaosm ST. PL 1-1000 
661 BROADWAY EL 1-3355 

Olneyvillt Square 

1219 MAIN ST. VAiiey 1-6100 
Antic 

PLANTATIONS 
Banh Of Rhodr 

Island 

Irving Wool! of Worcester and 
Charles Wool! of Pawtucket; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Steingold 
of Pawtucket and Miss Sadie Wool! 
of Providence, and !our grand
children. 

MORRIS MARKS 
Funeral services for Mr. Morris 

Marks of 96 Qakland Avenue, who 
died suddenly at his home on Aug. 
31. were. held Tuesday at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia in 1888, Mr. 
Marks founded the M. Marks 
Glass Co. over 40 years ago, and 
was in business with his brother, 
Aaron Marks, and his son Reuben. 
He was an officer of Congregation 
Beth Da v'ld a nd a member of the 
Hebrew Free Loan Association and 
the Jewish Home !or the Aged. 

He leaves his wife, Lena Ann 
lBlock) Marks; a brother, Aaron 
Marks of Providence; a sister, Mrs. 
3. J. Geldings of Roxbury. Mass.; 
tnree daughters, Mrs. Peter Ber
ger of Providence, Mrs. Herbert 
Seigal of Worcester, and Mrs. 
Leonard Goldstein of Union, South 
Carolina; three sons , Reuben, 
Abraham and Jacob of Providence, 
and nine grand-children . 

In Memoriom 
1950 SADIE PRIMACK 1953 

Your memory to us Is a keepsake 
With which we will never part 
Tho God has you In h is keeping 
We still have you In our heart 

HUSBAND, MAX 
SONS, SAMUEL, LEO and JOSEPH 
DAUGHTER, MRS. MARY TOPIL 

Memorial Service 
Memorial Services In memory of 

the late ZELLA JACQUES will be held 
on Sunday, September 13 at 11 A. M. 
at Temple Beth El Cemetery on Reser· 
volr Avenue. Relatives and friends 
are Invited to attend. 9-1 1 

Unveiling Notices 
The unveiling of a monument In 

~:~=~ ~1[r•t!k~e :~::R:n A:;~~:. 
September 13 at 1:00 P. M. at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Relatives and friends 
are Invited to .att~n~, 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late MRS. ANNA 
LUBER will take place on Sunday, 
September 13 at 1 o' clock at Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
•re Invited to _att!n~. 

The unvelllng of a monument In 
memory of the late MRS. IDA KAUF· 
MAN will take place on Sunday, Sep. 
tember 6 at 11 :30 A. M. at l:"lncoln 
Park Cemetery. Relatives and friends 
are Invited to !"!n~. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MRS. BERTHA 
COHEN, mother of Frances and Sam
uel J, Cohen, -will take pl ace on Sun
day, September 6 at 12 noon a t Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends are lnvjt~ t~ attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late ETTA RAPPA· 
PORT will take place on Sunday, Sep
tember 6 at 10 o'clock at Lincoln Par1c: 
Cemete ry. Relatives and friends are 
invited to aitte'!d, • • 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late TILLIE LEVINE 
GOLIN will take place on Sunday, Sep
tember 6 at 1 P. M . at Linco ln Park 
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are 
Invited to attend. 

The unvellln g of a monument in 
memory of the late REBECCA CLICK 
will take place on Sunday, September 
13 at 12 noon at Lincoln P•rk Ceml!· 
tery. Relatives a nd friends are ln
vit~ to aittend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late JACOB ALTMAN 
will take place on Sunday, September 
6 at 11 A. M. at Lincoln Park Ceme· 
tery, Relatives and friends are In-
vited to attend. 

THE UNVEILING 
o.f o . Monument 

IN MEMORY OF THE LA TE 

MRS. ANNA PERLER 
Will TAKE PLACE ON 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 6 
AT 2 O'CLOCK 

at Lincoln Park Cemetery 

·Relatives and Frifl!nds ore Invited 

To Attend 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

"The Jewl~b Funeral Di.rector" 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE STREET 
DE 1-8094 DE 1-8636 



Family Service Offers Counselling 
Service to Childless Couples 

In a statement distributed to has been found that childless 
Jewish lawyers and doctors in the couples given the opportunity to 
community, Nathan E . Sklar, talk through their problems with 
executive director of the Jewish a trained professional have been 
Family and Children's Service, enabled to lead more harmonious 
pointed out that each year thou- lives. 
sands of childless couples are un
necessarily exposed to great men
tal anguish and suffering. Last 
year for example 900,000 childless 
couples sought out every avenue 
to adopt possibly one of the.90,000 
children born out of wedlock. 

The Jewish Family and .Child
ren's rvice h as recently ex
panded its adoption program to 
include a counselling service. It 

Girl Wanted 
FOR GENERAL OFFICE 

WORK 

Experienced 
PART TIME 

BOND 
Wholesale Food Co. 

230 WILLARD AVE. 

JA 1-9208 

MEE FONG 
RESTAURANT 

772 Hope Street 
near Rochambeau Ave. 

e SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
• BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

- Orders put up to Take Out -

AIR-CONDITIONED 
GA 1-2075 

- OPEN SUNDAYS -

KELLER'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

184½ WILLARD AVENUE 

"Ded~~t~dQ~~ilrt Je~~:.~ and 

Order Early, Now for the pick ln 

;t~~~~e~:c. ~~~1"tt5~ ~~~::\0T1da~~: 
Don 't be disappointed In the rush. 
It 's later t ha n you thl.nk . 
KELLER"S will be open All Day 
Sun ., Mon. (Labor Day ) and 
Tuesday befor e the Holidays. 

- THIS WEEK ONLY -

.Extended Special 
Pickled TONGUE lb. 65c 
FRESH TONGUE lb. 74c 
CHUCK lb. 69c 
DEKEL, LEAN lb. 79c 
Any Cut 
VEAL CHOPS 
BEEF LIVER 
To Stew or Roast 

LAMB 
Fresh K I iied 

CHICKENS 

lb. 69c 
lb. 89c 

2 lbs . 25c 

lb. 33c 

CALL JA 1 0960 
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL POINTS 
Rrmember "The Proof of the 

Pudding ,s ,n the Eating" 

Within the past year, a married 
couple, childless for over five years. 
were on the verge of divorce. They 
had written letters to every Jewish 
agency in the country and had 
gone to doctors and lawyers seek
Ing a child. It was only as a last 
resort that the couple were re
ferred by a Rabbi to the agency. 
After several exploratory inter
views, the case worker enabled the 
wife to follow through on the 
medical regime that had been 
previously recommended by a phy
sician. The wife through faulty 
understanding felt she could not 
follow through on the proposal. 
However, through counselling she 
realized that she was throwing up 
barriers which were not logical. 
The agency received a letter just 
last week from this· woman telling 
of her operation which she felt 
sure would now help her conceive. 

The Jewish Family and Child
ren's Service is the only licensed 
agency in the State to place Jew
ish children. All couples who wish 
information can arrange for an 
appointment by telephoning DE 
1-1244. The relationship with the 
agency is on a professional basis 
with the utmost of confidentiality 
being maintained. 

A special advisory committee 
chaired by Harold Moskal, attor
ney, consults with the agency 
staff . The other members of the 
committee are Dr. Charles Potter, 
Dr. Banice Feinberg, Dr. Melvyn 
Johnson and Mrs. Joseph Adelson. 

List Holiday 

Services Schedule 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tery will take place on Sunday at 
11 o'clock. Rabbi Braude will 
speak on "Life's Sunset." 
CONGREGATION BETH DAVID 

The traditional Selichos services 
will begin on Sunday morning, 
Sept. 6 at 1 A. M. Cantor William 
Goldberg will chant the prayers 
and Rabbi George Bernard &h
wartz will preach at 12:30 A. M. on 
"Watch in the Night." 

On Tuesday evening, at 10 :15, 
Rabbi Schwartz will broadcast a 
special holiday massage on WPRO. 

Rosh Hashanah services com
mence on Wednesday with Mincha 
at 6:45 o'.clock, followed by Maariv. 
Shachris w ill begin on Thursday at 
7 o'clock. "It's Time for a Change" 
wtU be Rabbi Schwartz' sermon 
topic at 10 :30. preceding th'e 
sounding of the Shofar. The 
Rabbi will deliver a Yiddish ser
mon at 6 : 10 P. M., followed by 
Mincha at 6:50. "The Right to 
Criticize" will be Rabbi Schwartz' 
sermon on Friday , which · will 
maintain Thursday's schedule·. 

Services for children up to the 
age of 13 will be conducted on both 
days at 10 :30 A. M . in the new 

WEYBOSSET :~~~ MARKETS 

• 
• 

We Have a Full Assortment of 

Fresh Water Fish 
For the Jewish New Year 

Carp 

Mullets 

• Whitefish 

• Pike 

• Pickerel 

• Perch, etc. 

Order Mow - Call GA 1-2414 - Closed Monday 

66 W eybosset Street 
Wayland Square Wa1hingtan ,.,. 

MRS. STANLEY G. BLITZ, the 
former Miss 'Barbara Ruth Albert 
of 92 Laurel Avenue, who was 
married last Sunday. 

school wing. 
CONGREGATION SONS 

OF ABRAHAM 
The annual Selichoth service 

will be held tomorrow night at 
midnight. 

Rosh Hashanah services will 
commence on Wednesday evening 
at 7 o'clock. Services for Thursday 
and Friday will begin with Shach
ris at 7 A. M., followed by the blow
ing of the Shofar at 10 o'clock and 
Rabbi Abraham Chill"s sermon at 
10:15. Musa! will follow at 10:45. 
Mincha-Maariv services will take 
place at 7 P. M . 

Rabbi Chill's Sellchoth sermon 
will be on "Credit Without Secu
rity." On the first day of Rosh 
Hashanah he will speak on "Al
mosts Don't Count," and on the 
second day, his topic will be "How 
Fashion Our Lives?" 

CONGREGATION SONS 
OF JACOB 

The annual Selichoth service 
will take place at 1 A . M. this Sun
day morning. Rabbi Morton Ber
kowitz' sermon will precede the 
service at 12:30. 

The Rosh Hashanah service will 
begin on Wednesday evening at 
6:45 P. M . On Thursday Shachris 
will be at 7 A. M .. followed by the 
reading of the Torah at 9, and 
Rabbi Berkowitz' sermon, "The 
Perennial Conflict In Man," at 
10: 15. The sounding of the Shofar 
and the Musaf service will con
clude the program. Evening ser
vices will be held at 6 :45. On Fri
day Shachris will be at 6:45 . the 
rest of the schedule being the same 
as the day previous. The sermon 
will be on "Four Rosh Hashanahs." 

Rabbi Berkowitz will broadcast 
a Rosh Hashanah message over 
WRIB on Sunday at 2 P . M. 

TEMPLE BETH - ISRAEL . 
The New Year will be ushered 

in at Temple Beth Israe l with 

NOW! 

Selichoth services conducted at 
midnight tomorrow. The newly 
elected Cantor, Leib Lange. with 
the participation of the Temple 
choir directed by Benjamin Pre
mack will render the musical ser
vice. Rabbi Morris Schusshelm 
will conduct the service and speak 
on the significance of the occasion. 

Rosh Hashanah services will be 

conducted Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings at 6:30 P . M. Services 
for Rosh Hashanah Thursday and 
Friday will start at 8 :30 A. M. 

·Services in the Synagogue will 
l>e conducted by Rabbi Schussheim 
and the same schedule of services 
will be carried out In the auxiliary 
service In the Temple auditorium 
by Rabbi Herman Hurwitz. 

The Miriam Hospital 
The Miriam H ospita l, for more than two decades, has been 

at the service of all the people of our community. As the 

demand for h'osP.ital facilities has increased th~ Miriam 

Hospital has kept pace. The new hospital building, with 

its capaci ty for 200 beds, with che newest and finest equip

menc, is continuing to serve the health needs of a ll the people 

of our community regardless of race, religion or ability 

to pay. 

\'our contribution and establishment of endowme,u. funds 

will assure the·continuance of the high standards of Miriam 

Hospita l. 

MEMORIAL PLAQUES ... a limited number of 

opp<>rtunities are still available for the establishment 

of Memorials as a lasting remembrance of cherished 

names, honoring both the donor and those in whose 

name the gifts are made. 

HONORARY PLAQUES ... this is an unusual 

opportunity for your gih to be recorded on an endur

ing bronze plaque placed on a door in the Hospital. 

OCCASIONAL GIFT ... for an anniversary, birthday 

and for any ocher happy occasion a gift to the Hospital 

will add considerably to the significance of the occasion. 

For All Who Need Hospital Care Regardless 

of Race, Religion or Ability to Pay 

BENJAMIN BRIER PAUL LEVINGER 
Pre1idenl Tre~u11rer 

CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL 
ANSHEI AUSTRIA 

51 Robinson Street, Providence 

We have engaged the finest cantors available, 
to serve in our Synagogue during the H ig h Holy Days. 

Our Shul is clean, airy and pleasant You'll 
enjoy the friendly atmosphere that exists . 

Only A Few Good Seats Left 
Make Your Arrangements as Early As Possible! 

For your convenience, the Officers will be in the Shul every evening 
from 6 t o 10 P. M. to make seating reservations and arrange me nts . 

We wish All Our Members, 

Patronizers, Providence Jewry and All af Israel 

A Very Happy and Prosperous New Year 

DAVID HASSENFELD 
President 

JACOB BERSTEIN 
V ,ce President 

LIFE INSURANCE TO 65 

PREMIUMS RE'TURNED 
IF YOU LIVE TO 65 

A BRAND NEW SUN LIFE PLAN WHICH: 

1 Provides life insurance protection to age 65. 

2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid if you live to 65. 

3 Is available far male and female lives ages 15 ta 50. 

Al 65, lhe fund, can be (a) taken in cash ; (b) use_d lo provide an onnuity; (c) lefl on 
deposit at o guaranteed rote of interest; (d) used to purchase a paid.up policy for the 
original sum insured (without evidence of insurobility o n advance electiOn) and the 
balance token in cash or as a guaranteed income . 

SUN 

Let me tell you without obligation about this 
remarkable modern Sun life pion. Just coH or wr;fe; 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1019 Industrial Trull Building DEater 1-2422 

LIFE OF CANADA 
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Attention Barrington Residents -

Congregation Agudas Achim 
Bristol, R. I. 

Extends A Cord ial Invitation To 
B.crrington Residents AND the Jewish Public to Attend 

High Holy Day Services In Our Synagogue 

-- There Is No Charge for Seots -
PLENTY OF ROOM - EVERYONE 15 WELCOME 

The Jewish Public Is Also Invited to Attend 

There's A Big, B-1-G 
Difference In Price 

When Your Affair Is 

Catered by LOUIS 
NO CORKAGE CHARGE 0 ~1~~y 

NO CHARGE FOR 
' AR - SODA - BARTENDERS - ICE CUBES 

CORKAGE OF ANY KIND I K~~SEnR!f:a~~~c} P~a~n~ :: ... ~ 
L THESE ITEMS ARE INCLUDED 

r!~1~,.~~~;bo ~~}'.?s~oo~2~~~~R! 
CALL NOW - Get the Detoils from 

LOUIS' Kosher Catering Service 
95 ORMS STREET PL 1-2374 

whose marriage took place on Aug. 
23. She is the former Miss Claire 
Wilma Pollock of Providence . 

NEW YEAR 
GREETINGS 

will appear in 
The Herald 

NEXT WEEK 
Call GA 1-4312 

EXTRA! Holiday Special EXTRA! 
FREDDIE SPIGEL starts off the Holiday Season by 

LOWERING THE PRICE OF CHICKENS 
by Jc per Pound! 

CHICKENS 
ARE 

ONLY 33c lb AT 
FREDDIE'S 

And It Looks Like They Will be EVEN LOWER Next Week! 

FREDDIE ALSO TURKEYS AT REGULAR 

WILL HAVE YEAR-ROUND PRICES 

Also -- Plenty of Capons - Ducks - Geese - Broilers 
ALL KINDS OF POULTRY FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

FREDDIE Gives you the Highest Quality Poultry at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES because he bought ALL his Pou lt ry 

IN ADVANCE-DIRECT FROM THE FARMS' 

Special Holiday Service For Killing of Chickens 
We will kill chickens on 

• Fr iday, Sept. 4 (Today)--Open Late 
• Satu rday Night, Sept . 5--(Tomorrow) 
• Sundoy, Sep'. 6 --0pen All Day till 11 P M . 
• Monday, Sept 7 (Labor Day)--Open All Day till 11 P. M 
• Tuesday, Sept . 8--0pen -AII Day till 11 P M . 
• Wednesday, Sept . 9 --0pen till l P M . 

REMEMBER: MONDAY, LABOR DAY--OPEN TILL 11 P. M. 

- HOLIDAY SPECIALS -

VEAL TONGUES 
VEAL CHOPS 
BABY LAMB CHOPS 
RIB CHUCK 
RIB STEAK 
WHOLE RIBS 

JARd SpirµJ'JJ 
Kosher Meat & Poultry Market 

190 WILLARD AVE GA 1 8555 MA 1 6055 

FREDDIE EXTENDS 
BEST WI SHES FOR A 

HAPPY AND 
HEAL THY NEW YEAR 

TO ALL 
HI S FRIENDS AND 

CUSTOMERS 

Weiner-Seltzer 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Seltzer of 

253 Jewett Street announce the 
m arriage of their daughter, Lillian, 
to Mr. Jerome Weiner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Israel Weiner cf Brook
line, Mass., on Aug. 23, at Sons of 
Abraham Synagogue. Rabbi Abra
ham Chill officiated. A reception 
and dinner followed at the Crown 
Hotel. 

After a wedding trip to upstate 
New York, the couple. will r eside 
in Brookline. 
Goldsteins Back From Chica.go 
Drs. Jack and Gloria Goldstein 

and children have returned from 
a vacation in Chicago. 

Dwormans' First Child 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dworman 

of 370 Thayer Street announce the 
birth of their first child, a daugh
ter, Amy Lynne, on July 30. Ma
tern a l grandparents af'"e Mr. and 
Mrs. Julius Gilden of 90 Ruggles 
Street. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dworman of 
66 Tyndall Avenue. 

Rose-Rumpler 
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon D. Rose 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter , Cynthia Trina Rose, to 
Marvin Gilbert Rwnpler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Rwnpler. 
The ceremony took place on Sun
day, Aug_ 23 at a 'garden party held 
at the groom's home on Hartshorn 
Road. Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen and 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim offi
ciated. 

Rand-Tesler 
The wedding of Miss Eleanor 

Lois Tesler, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry I. Tesler of County 
Street, Attleboro, to Marcus Rand, 
son of Mrs. Saul Finkelstein of 
Blackstone Boulevard, took place 
Sunday afternoon in the Garden 
Room of the Sheraton-Biltmore 
Hotel. Rabbi William G. Braude 
officiated. 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her parents, wore a waltz-length 
gown of imported lace embroidered 
with silk ribbon and trimmed with 
iridescent paillettes. Her shoulder
length veil of imported tulle was 

New Sponge Cake 
Easy to Make 

The traditional sponge cake of 
former years has a new look these 
days-and a n ew place on the 
family menu, thanks to the unique 
quality and easy-baking conveni
ence of new M anischewitz Sponge 
Cake Mix, the only mix of its kind 

attached to a calot of velvet leaves 
and she carried a white Bible with 
white orchids and stephanotis. 

Miss Isabelle McNally of Attle
boro was maid of honor. Mrs. 
Marvin Tesler of Pawtucket was 
bridesmaid. 

Morris Levine was best man. 
The couple left for a wedding 

trip to Maine after a reception in 
the Garden Room. 

1'_Jovermans• Second Son 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Moverman 

of Danforth Street, Gaspee Pla
teau, announce tbe birth of their 
second child and secong son. 
Robert Alan, on August 15. 

Blilz-Albert 
A gown of imported Chantilly 

lace and tulle was worn by Miss 
Barbara Ruth Albert, daughter of 
Mr .. and Mrs. Benjamin Robert 
Albert of Laurel Avw.11.e, for her 
wedding Sunday to Stanley Gerald 
Blitz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Blitz of Still Street, Brookline, 
Mass. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rabbi Eli Bohnen at 5 P . M . at 
the Ledgemont Country Club, 
Seekonk after which a reception 
was held. 

The bride was given in m a rriage 
by her father. Her gown was de
signed with an off-the-shoulder 
neckline edged with seed pearls, 
fitted bodice and bouffant skirt 
with a chapel-length train . Her 
three-tiered veil of tulle was 
caught to a lace cap and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of orchids 
and stephanotis. 

Miss Carole Brayman of Spring
field , Mass., was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Shirley Smith, also of Spring
field , was matron of honor. Brides
m aids were Miss Judi Goldman of 
Springfield , and Mrs. Jerome Blitz 
of Mattapan, Mass. 

Jerome Blitz was best man for 
his brother. Ushers were William 
C. Albert, brother of the bride: 
Robert Gordon of Newton, Robert 
Bernson of Salem, Mass., and 
Leonard Levine. 

After a wedding trip to Bermuda , 
Mr. and Mrs. Blitz will live at 205 
Chace Ave. 

the followin g recipe for Strawberry 
Pink Sponge, created in the scien
tific home kitchens of the B. 
Manischewitz Company, provides 
a n ovel and enticing way to add 
a m odern touch to the traditional 
holiday sp::mge cake . Other re
cipes may be obtained by writing 
to Manischewitz, Box 288 , Jersey 
City, N. J . 

STRAWBERRY PINK SPONGE 
available to the housewife today. 1 Box Manischewitz Sponge 

Gone is the plain brown sponge Cake Mix 
cake look; instead , you now ge t 1 T ablespoon Sugar 
a high and handsome, delicately 4 Egg Whites 
golden-brown cake of remarkably 1 12-oz. Jar Strawberry 
fluffy, resilient texture, with fine Preserves 
taste and oven-fresh fragrance. Following dire"ctions on the box 

Most important is t h e fact that of Manischewitz Sponge Cake Mix, 
with Manischewitz Sponge Cake bake cake in an Wlgreased 10" x 4" 
Mix on hand. anyone can bake a tube pan . When cool, split in half 
perfect cake at a moment's notice to form two layers. Beat egg whites 
-so quickly, so easily, that the until s t iff, adding sugar gradually . 
entire process from package to Saving a few whole berries for 
oven is a matter of four or five garnish, crush the strawberry pre
minutes. serves until flne, and carefully fold 

P arty cakes, Sabbath cakes, into egg white meringue. Spread 
holiday cakes or the da ily treats between layers of cake, and pile on 
that delight the family at dessert- top and a round sides. Garhish top 
time are ready to bake in a jiffy- I with whole berries .. Transfer cake 
and th ey com e out of the oven onto baking sheet and bake in hot. 
with a delectable taste and quality I pre-heated oven (375- 400 degrees 
that only the ch oicest, purest F .) for llbou t 5-7 minutes, or until 
home-kitchen ingredients can pro- peaks of m eringue start to t urn 
duce- the very ingredients that go light golden brown. Serves 12-12 . 
tn to Manisch ewitz Sponge Cake 
Mix . 

As t h e High Holidays draw n ear. 
with their t radition of spon ge cake 
to accompany th e h oliday meals, 

To avoid errors. submit all news 
stories t ypewrttten double spaced, 
or legibly ~'ritten on a full site 
sheet of paper. 

G&M Appliance Service Inc. 
255 BULLOCKS POINT AVE. RIVERSIDE, R I. 

EA 1-2885 

Bendix Automatic Washer Service 
On Washers, Ironers and Dryers 

FRIGIDAIRE Franchise 
Television - Air Conditioning - Refrigeration 

And Electrical Appliances 

SALES and SERVICE 
AL MARSHALL F. GRAY JOE MARSHALL 
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Young Adult Dance Co-Chairmen 

(Left) Howard Fain and (rte-ht) Dr. Richard Deatch who an, 
co-chairmen for the "Night After Yorn KJppur Night Dance" to be 
sponsored by the Young Adult Association of the Jewish Community 
Center on Sunday evening, Sept. 20, at th Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

ARROW LINES 
PROVIDENCE • HARTFORD 

DAILY SERVICI! 
AIM> 

- CHARTER WORK -
FOB ALL OCCASIONS CALL 

21 Cliff Street GA 1-0872 

LOYAL FAMILY ROAST 
; 

The Loyal Family Circle of R. I., 
Inc. held a hot dog roast at God
dard Park on Aug. 30. Leon Sloane, 
social chairman, was in charge of 
arrangements. 

THCA !~~~-~-~ 
NARR 3-2466 On Route 

NOW-THRU SATURDAY NIGHT 

lnco;~,oble HILDEGARDE 
with her Company 

In An Exciting Evening of Theatre 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

:leen-Jown Prejenfj 

Bauk-to-Suhool Fashions 
FOR THE YOUNG TEENS 

pre-teen 
teens .. 

. . . . Sizes 8 to 14 
Si~es l O to l 6 

FEATURING DARK COTTONS 
FOR EARLY AUTUMN 

- SEPARATES IN SPORTS WEAR -

Open Friday 
Evenings 

The Shop for Young Teens ot Woylond Square 

201 WAYLAND AVENUE DExter 1-3786 

Saturday Evening ... Sept. 19 
at the CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER 

- FEATURING -

Ralph Stuart's Music 
Dancing 9 P. M. to l A. M . 

$1 . 50 per person 

5-year Jewish Center Building 
Activity Reaches 45 Million 

lod ending Sept. 1, 1953, and two 
others completed major alterations 
to their facilities . The aggregate 
cost of this building activity was 
$7.045,000 .. 

NEW YORK - New structures 
completed and occupied, buildings 
in construction, and those in the 
planning stage for Jewish Com
munity Centers in all section of the 
U. S. and Canada totalled approxi
mately $45,000,000 during the past 
five years, it is reported by the Na
tional Jewish Welfare Bo a rd 
CJWB), on the eve of the nation
wide celebration of the J e w is h 
Community Center movement's 
Centennial. The JWB is the na
tional association of Centers and 
Young Men's and Young Women's 
Hebrew Associations. 

The study of Jewish Community 
Center and YM-YWHA building 
activity, covering the period Sept. 
1, 1948 to Sept. 1, 1953, was made 
public by Mrs. Walter E. Heller 
of Chicago, chairm'an of JWB ·s 
Jewish Center Division, which ren
ders a complete, year-round pro
gram of service to the Centers and 
Y's. In the field of building con
struction, technical airl and gui
dance is given the local agencies, 

Registration Dates 

Listed at Emanuel 
Herman J. Aisenberg, chairman 

of the school board of Temple 
Emanuel, has announced that 
registration will take place in the 
new school building on Taft Ave
nue on the following dates, for the 
Hebrew School and Integrated 
Program Department: 

Sunday, Sept. 13, from 10 A. M. 
to 12 Noon; Monday, Sept. 14, from 
3 to 5 P, M.; Tuesday, Sept. 15, 
from 3 to 5 P. M. Hebrew school 
·classes begin on Wednesday, Sept. 
16. 

Registration for the Sunday 
School will take place on Sunday 
morning, Sept. 20, from 10 A. M. 
to 12 Noon. Sunday School classes 
begin Sunday, Sept. 27. 

The School staff includes Aaron 
Klein, director of religious educa
tion; Mrs. Aaron Klein. director of 
youth activities; Mrs. Solomon 1 

Eliash, David Bouganim and Mrs. 
Julius Wolfberg . 

Lowdermilk Joins 
Technion Faculty 

J. W. Wunsch, president of the 
American Technion Society, and 
General Yaacov Dori, President of 
the Israel Institute of Technology 
in Haifa, announced today the ap
pointment of Dr. Walter C. Low
dermilk, noted soil conservationist 
and author of the famous "Low
dermilk Plan," to t he post of pro
fessor and head of the newly 
formed Department of Agricultural 
Engineering. 

Toe nf w Technion department 
will offer, for the first time in 
Israel, advanced scientific instruc
tion in agricultural engineering. 

Dr. Lowdermilk has been in Is
rael the past two years as consult
ant for the Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAQ) of the United 
Nations. 

Swartz Agency Sets 
Convention Record 

The Frank F . Swartz Agency has 
been informed by the United Life 
and Acciden t Insurance Co. that 
the 1953 convent.ion qualifiers from 
the Swartz Agency are the largest 
ever to attend. The total number 
of men who h ave qualifl.ed is nine. 
and their wives also have been in
vited. 

The convention is being held all 
this week at the Mt. Washington 
Hotel, Bret.ton Woods, N . H . 

Double qunll flers nre Frank F . 
Swartz, Ma nuel Young and Bur
ton A . Flnberg . Ouest.s arc Mrs. 
Swartz and daughter Lorine, Mrs. 
Young and daughter Rhonda, and 
Mrs. Finberg and daughters. 

l'IONEER EVENING GROUP 
A board meeting o! the Pioneer 

Women Evening Group was held 
Aug. 17 at the home o! Mrs. Earl 
Morton Percelay, 624 East Avenue, 
Pawtucket. Mrs. Morton Baker, 
p r o gr a m chairman, announced 
plans for !utnrc meetings and 
special events. The first meeting 
or the season will be held Sept. 21 
at the Narragansett Hotel. 

from initial step to completion, by MANISCHEWITZ 
the Building Bureau of JWB. · 

One hundred and thirty-five 
Centers and Ys, the building study MATZO ME~L 
shows, were, in the past five years, 
at various stages of construction, 
from the acquisition of sites to 
dedication and occupancy of com
pleted facilities. The greatest Cen
ter and Y building activity took 
place in the New England region, 
where 24 agencies were engaged in 
building programs. The New York 
metropolitan area was close be
hind with 21 Centj!r construction 
projects. 

In the New York metropolitan 
area. where there are 90 Jewish 
Community Centers and YM
YWHAs affiliated with .the Na
tional Jewish Welfare Board, 12 
agenoies completed and occupied 
new facilities in the five-year per-

KOSHER KITCHEN 
For Distinctive Food ... 

In A Distinguished Manner 

For Memorable Occasions 

THE NARRAGANSETI HOTEL 
Endorsed and Supervised by 

The Woad Hacashruth 
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Recent Bar Mitzvahs 

PAUL BROWNE, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Browne of 228 Broad
way, Pawtucket, was Bar Mitzvah 
recently a t Ohawe Shola m Syna
gogue, Pawtucket. 

SHELDON ELLMAN, son of Mrs. 
Floren ce Ellman, became Bar 
Mitzva h on Aug. 22 at Beth David 
Synagogue. He was h onored a t a 
dinner dance that night in the 
Georgian Room of the Crown 
Hotel. Guests were present from 
Providence, New York and New 
Bedford . 

Report French Repulse Attack 
By Arabs on Moroccan Jews 

PARIS-An attempted raid by a 
column of Arab n ation alists on the 
Jewish quarter in Rabat, Morocco, 

Jessie 
DIAMOND 

Announces That She 
Is Now Taking Orders For 

the High Holy Days 
• Gefilte Fish 
• Knishes 
• Meat Kreplach 
• Strudel 
• Butter Coffee Cokes 
• Kugels 
• Stuffed Cabbage 
• Honey Cake 
• And what will you hon? 

ALL FOODS ARE STRICTLY HOME 
MADE AND KOSHER 

Call WI 1-6161 
or WI 1-0953 

Please Place Your Orders Early! 

w a s successfully repulsed by 
French police, the Paris Radio said 
on Sunday . The announcement 
added that "police had dispersed 
the crowd without casualties. 

Heavily armed police stood guard 
outside a synagogue in Ouja, in 
Morocco, while fun eral services 
were held for four Jews-including 
an 11-year-old girl- killed in r iot
ing last week, it was reported 
here. A Jewish-owned pharmacy 
was burned down . OuJa, which is 
l o c a t e d near Algeria, was the 
scene of a pogrom in 1948 when 
the Jewish quarter was devastated 
by a mob. Five Jews were killed 
and 30 injured at that time. -

Although th~ n ew pro-French 
Sultan of Morocco is reported to 
be frie ridly towards t he country 's 
260.000 Jewish citfzens, apprehen 
sion is still felt here over the pos
sibility that the deposed nation
alis t Sultan might suddenly re
turn a nd seize power again. It is 
generally believed that if the new 
Sultan remains in power, the Arab 
attitude towards the Jews here 
might improve . 

For several years, the Joint 

Announcing the Opening of 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
Hebrew School and Sunday School 

The Hebrew School will commence on Monday, Sept . 14 

. The Sunday School wi ll commence on Sept . 20 
Registration for bath Schools will be accepted fram 
Sundoy morning, Sept. 6 through Sunday, Sept. 13. 

RABB I REUBEN BODEK 
PRINCIPAL 

• The Cu rr ic ula and Prog rams of Our Schoo ls ore in Co nformity wi th 
those suggeste d by the Bureou of Jewish Educa ti on 

JOIN THE 
CONGREGATION 

SONS OF JACOB 
Annual Membership Fee $25.00 

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET: 
1. Tickets for the High Holidays for 

you, your wife and children 

2. All membership privileges 

3. Free burial grounds 

JOIN Now, 
Tickets Available For Non-Members from $3 ta $10 

on SALE every evening from September ht on 
at Congregation Sons of Jacob, 24 Douglas Ave. 

Distribution CofQmittee, with funds I Appeal , h as been conducting ex -1 programs in bP.half of some 75.000 
provided by the United Jewish tern;ive chHd-care and medical aid destitute J ews in Morocco. 

Save With These . • • 
Holiday Food VALUES 

DOZ 33( 
c.lifo,ni, Juicy 

Lemons 4 FOR 19c 
s..c1, .... T Hly Sw..t 

Grapes 
N•tiw Grawenlt-ein 

Apples 
Naliwe • Cri,p P1tul 

Celery 
N•tioi• Fi,,. Lu1ciou1 

Tomatoes 

LB 17( 

3 LBS 25C 

2 BCMS 29C 

2 LBS 15( 
F, .. h • Sun • RipenH 

Prunes 2 LBs 2 9c 

le1t Ice Cream luy I 
HOOKSIDI 

ICE CREAM 

2PINT 49c '_':·., .:: 
All Popular Flavoro .• 

Pl<.GS .• 

elud£utoJ 

&lidalJ rl.u<h ! 
Fir1t N1tion1I 

CHEESE FOOD L~'1s 83C 
k,.h - New ChHte T real 

CHEEZ-WHIZ 
C1in · C,i,py 

POTATO CHIPS 'rA0 33c 
Timber l•~• - Solid Pick 

WHITE TUNA 2 J;;.s 69c 
Fin11t - Alw1)'1 Fre1h 

MAYONNAISE J~i 55c 
Jumble Pie 

STUFFED OLIVES 10 OI 49c 80T 

Sweet: Mixed 

PICKLES QT 35c JAR 

W1l1on 

CHOPPED IIEF ~",.;; 37c 
Mir•b., Pure 

Grape Jelly 11 or 19c JAR 

"';Jo~/' 9~n. 
PIOZIN POODS 

Orange Juice 2&i:s 33c 
Lemonade 2 c~N's 33c 

Green Peas 
Tend•r 

2~~Gs33c 
'--------J 

SHOP EARLY! 
BUY FOR THE LONG WEEKEND 

Roasting Plump Tender 5 · 6 lb Ave. a1G.DIISIID OVIN IIADY 

CHICKENS LI 59c • LI 73c 

LAMB FORES u39c 

HAMBURG :.L: 89c L• 45c 
hethlr Greu,ul L••n I• 

F re1h or ~ mokH 

SHOULDERS 
For Quick Lunches or Sn1ck1 

COLD CUTS 

lu,.l,i.dalf Y3.ahlt1J 
V.aiuu! 

Chlcke11 Loef 
lell,h leof 
Luxury L•of 

SANDWIC-H 

LI 49c 

L& 69c 

BREAD s ••• ;a11, 
Pric•d IL8•o•l7c LOAF 

Sliced for E1sy HHting ind Buttering 

Butter Flake Rolls ~r~ 19c 
Sliced for Your Convenience 

Frankfurt Rolls 
Sliced for Your Convenience 

Hamburg Rolls ~r: 20c 

Fruit Flavored S,.rup1 • 8 Deliciou• Flavors 

Za-.Rex j6uG 28c 
EW1por1t:ed Recommended for I nf1nt FHdin9 

Evangeline Milk 4 lWs49c 
Richmond . Red RifM 

Tomatoes 2 1c'1..'s 0 '35c IL!l~··27c 
Cloverd1I. '14 LI Print, hn1Uy Style Soll tl 

Margarine NJ 21c ~r'i!/ 20c 
Spagh•Ui • For A Quick Economical Me•I 

Franco-American 2&ir27c 
F,nHt HHwy Pack 

Tomato Paste 3 c~.:s23c 
Somerwm • - Mixed Size, 

Green Peas 4 I ~':.~s' 49c 

' 

Buy Extra For The Holiday 

FINAST ••• 

Ginger Ale 
3 ~r\~~ 29c BO TS 

Alto All Popular Fl1von. Price Conl•nlt. 

Prices Effective et First Netional Supe, Markets ;" n,;, Vicini"' 

FIRST NATIONAL - 1 STORES 



SPECIALLY RAISED FOR YOUR HOLIDAY DIMMERS 
Delicious, Young, Tender, Milk-Fed, 

Platform-Grown 

Native Turkeys 
Fresh Dressed Ready far the Oven! 

Most sizes O'f'oiloble from 8 lbs. up 

COME OUT 
OR PHONE YOUR ORDER MOW 

Small, plump, fancy birds available year 'round 
.. Enjoy 'em often! 

TAUNTON AVE., SEEKONK 
CHestnut 1-1242 

/RV/NG and BERNICE DICKENS 

-;i. llll. ll!la 1111• 1111a 1ma1111a 1111a 1111• 1111a 1111• 111ia ll!1a 1rna 1/il• 1111a 1111a 111:a 111 • 111:• 111!• 11ra m1a m·• !·· .: .. 0.,. Q: C> \ ..... "' ... 0 .,0 00 ~ ;-'o-": .. ·--e,_~ ' : ·. 

! i! •o",• •.•.•o •:: .•,,~, ' ! Just Received for the Holidays, : ' _:;~·:/:·:::/
0
~.->~,<, 

I • 
i Assorted FRESH CHOCOLATES ~.-_ m::.R:; ~h~0=~:a:~10~~it~!·t:; 
= the Women's Division of the I i General Jewish Committee, an-
i $110 lb Ii nounced today that plans for M-l • - Day, which will be held on Oct. 18, 
== • are· in full swing. Several hundred 
• 20 Numbers to Choose from ii workers already have been re-l ii cruited for this one-day, city-wide 
- = canvass in behalf of the United 
I • Jewish Appeal and 52 other local, ! II nationa l and overseas agencies, but 
! c I • r c d Sh i more volunteers are still needed. ,_-_ a1re 5 an y op i Any woman wishing to participate ! 
= may contact the General Jew-! 192 Willard Avenue i !sh Committee, Strand Building, 
i a Providence. 
'if• 1111• 111!• 1111• 1111• 1111• ,111• 1111• 1111• :111• :m• ,'11• ,w•,·11• ,111• 1111• :111• ,11• ,111• ,111• 111• :11• ,•:• .,11• ,· -------------1 

Rabbi Silver 
Start YOUR Fall Season (Coritinued from Page I) 

• • • flcult now because the elementary 

'.,_ 

wearing Tree's waist 
whittling, Hi-top girdle 

in white satin, with finger 
control panel front, 

side zipper, and that 
wonderful free action down 

stretch back. 

IN SIZES 26 TO 34 

1 ARCADE BUILDING 
Providence, R. I. 

JAckson 1-7160 
AIR COMDITIOMED 

Open 6 days a wee k 
with g radua te Corsetie rres 

in c ttendance to he lp you 
with your figure 

prob le ms. 

May We Help You? 

THE HOTEL DREYFUS 
DINING ROOM 

Open Daily and Sunday 
11:30 A. M. Til 11 P. M. 

Starting ;,unday, Sept. 6th 

Ho, pitali1y await, you in The Hotel Dreyfus Dinins 
R oom where you'll enjoy the famous di,hes which 

h,ve made The H otel Dreyfus • rendezvous for peo

ple who know and enjoy fine food. 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR 

BANQUETS IN T HE AIR-CONDITIONED 

CAFE SHELTER OR PRIV_ATE DINING ROOMS 

Tel. GA 1-6343 

WASHlll•Tall AT MATHIWSOII STlllT 

homelessness and homeless refu
gees is no longer there." 

In discussing the future of the 
Zionist movement, Dr. Silver de
clared that the problem "does not 
lie" with the Zionists who live out
side Israel "but within the Govern
ment of Israel," adding that if Is
rael "wishes, it is possible to have 
a strong Zionist movement." 

Dr. Silver asserted that the 
World Zionist Organization was a 
"standing army of volunteers 
mobilized and on the alert to serve 
and defend the just interests of 
Israel." For support of Israel, he 
added "there is need for an effec
tive aPparatus to sustain interests, 
to retain the sympathies of the old 
and to arouse the loyalties of the 
young." 

Isr aeli Coalition Hailed 
Dr. Silver ha iled the new Gov

ernment coa lition in Israel, adding 
that the merger of all "non-Social
ist groups into one -broad General 
Zionist party is both logical and 
desirable." 

The coalition Government, he 
said will encourage private invest
men't in Israel from many groups 
outside of the country "who are 
not interested in invest ing their 
capital in order to esta blish so
cia lism in their lifetime: and Is
rael must have private capital to 
prosper." 

Tributes to Dr. Neumann's ef
for ts in behalf of the Zionist move
ment and Israel were paid by Dr. 
Silver , Mortimer Day, chairm an of 
the na tional a dministrative coun
cil of the Z. 0. A .. and R abbi Irv
ing Miller, its president. 

Announcement was made that a 
grove of 1,000 trees would be 
planted in Israel in Dr. Neumann's 
honor by the Jewish National Fund 
of Mexico. 

Mishkan Tfiloh Cantor. 

REV. JACOB BARON 
Cantor Baron wUI offlc lf\te at 

Con1rer11t1on Mt, hkan Tftlah dur
, lnr the H11h Holy IJay season. 

JWV Delegates 

Nathaniel M: Bodner, State De
partment Comll)ander of the Jew
ish War Veterans, is heading a 
delegation to the national JWV 
convention in Chicago this week. 
Paul J. Robin, national executive 

committeeman, also Is attending, 
as are several members of the 
State Auxiliary. 

-----
News Items of community In

terest are printed without charge 
In the Herald. All Items must be 
typed double spaced or clearly 
written on an 8½ x 11 sheet of 
paper. 

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Madison Avenue, M. Y. 

ASSOCIATES 
Pau·I Rouslin Nathan Fishman 

Life Insurance -- Annuities 
Accident and Health 

PA 3-6100 PL 1-5607 PL 1-4131 

8/&IJIM'.I 
--tor the 3-dag 
liolidag ah~ad! 

SUPER-RIGHT FULL y coo.:ED 

Come see . and 
save at A&P. Pi<,ase 
shop early - stores 
closed Labor Day 
Monday, Sept. 7th. 

HAMS Shank 55c 
Portion LB 

Reedy-to-Cao• 
1¾ to 21/, lbs 

Butt Portion "65' 
Butt Half '"".,~~:;'" ,. 83' 
Shar,k Half .~~~~s''m~, 69' 
Whole Hams 
Center Slices 

Turkeys 
Hamburg . 

lBl.15 

BROILERS 
01FRYERS 

LB 55c 
READY-TO-COOK 9 TO 14 LBS 

or BELTSVILLE BROILERS 5 TO 8 LBS LB 

LEAN FRESHLY GROUND 
TASTE.TEMPTING ALL BEEF 

St ks PORTERHOUSE o, SIRLOIN ea FAMOUS SUPER-RIGHT CLOSE-TRIM 

65c 
LB 45c 
LB 99c 

Seedless 

GRAPES 2 LBs35c 
Cantaloupes 
Cooking Apples 

2 FOR 49c 
5 B~G 45c 

2 BUNCHES 29c 
LARGE 2 HEADS 29c 
JUMBO SIZE EA 49c 

J UMBO 27's 

Celery NATIVE CELERY 

Iceberg Lettuce 
Persian Melons 
A&P Fancy White Meat Solid 

TUNA FISH 2 ?OZ 69C 
CANS 

Ch dB f WILSON·, 12 OZ 37c oppe ee LUNCHEON MEAT CAN 

01• SULTANA SMALL 35c QUEENS 33c 1ves STUFFEll- 6¾ QZ JAR 61/4 oz JAR 

Gh k• TREE BRAND PINT 29c er Ins KOSHER MIDGET BOT 

Facial Tissues 5':,~;: 2 ~~~: 19c 
Ginger Ale ~1:~t-~;~;::,:s 3 1 =~~~E~z 29c 
C•garettes Populu B, and, Reg. s;zeCTN OF 2 '45 

I Priced for Man. 10 PACKS • 

Ice Cream ASSORTED FLAVORS ~:L~ 79c 
Hamburg Rolls JANE PARKER ~~~ 15c 
Frankfort Rolls JANE PARKER ~~~o 19c 
White Bread JAN:u~~~KER 1 \~!.Oz 15 C 

Loaf Cheese SLIC!~p~~~R;; AN LB 49c 
Swiss Cheese DOMESTICSLICE0RINDLESS LB 59c 
Red Circle Coffee FUL~~~~IED !A~ asc 
Lemonade cALGRovE 2 ~A~~ 29c 

Prl1t1 1tio""~ 1,, 1h11 Ad 911a•8Mttd thn,utfl S3tu~ , 
St11ttml*t 5 & lfft t t l" lfl thb C.mrn~nh.y & Vltll'lltr. 
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/"1iw it's easy fD ba~ 
LIGHT, FLUm SPONGE CAKE 

~ 
Try it for the Holidays! 
..... ti .......... _ .. ,..... 

_.M'lmt .. Neu.a -..,.• ,_. _..._,_ ...... 

East Side Fish Market 
83 BURLINGTON ST. JAckson 1-72B0 

Carrying A Full Line of 

Fresh· and 
Salt Water Fish 
And Oth~r Sea Foods 

Specio(izing in Fish for 

Gefuhlte Fish, ond Other Jewish Dishes 

OPEN SUNDAY, MONDAY and TUESDAY, SEPT, 6, 7, 
BEFORE THE HIGH HOLY DAYS 

Yorn Kippur Nite Dance 
\~ 1,1; sponsored by the 

MEN'S CLUB 
OF TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 

SATURDAY, SEPT 19 
from 8 :30 to 12 :30 

of Temple Beth Israel 
155 NIAGARA STREET 

Music by Tommy Masso & His Orchestra 
* ENTERTAINMENT * DOOR PRIZES 

Come One - Come Al l, And Bring Your Friends 

Tickets $3.00 per couple 

Fronk Kossed, Dance Chai rman 

WI 1-0615 

George Hermanson, Program Chairman 

WI 1-0397 

The 

Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel 
is p leased t o announce 

the newest add ition 
to it's many services and 

faci lities 

Complete Kosher Kitchen 
under the direction of 

BEN GROSS 
APPROVED BY THE WAAD HACASHRUTH 

represented by 

MR. NATHAN KRAMER, Mashgiach 

W e invi te your inspec tion o f these famous rooms
Gra nd Ba llroom, Foye r, She ro lon Room, a nd Gar
den Room- the pe rfect setting fo r weddings, con
f irmations, testimonia ls, a nd soc ia l events. 

SuiRATON-81tTMORE 
UoTEL 
~ 

Fellner Wins Degree 

Wil.LIAM FELLNER 
The Columbian Na tional Life 

Insurance Company of Boston has 
been notified that William Fellner, 
special' agent at Providence. has 
passed all of the requirements 
leading to the Chartered Life 
Underwriters' (CLU) designation. 

This designation is awarded by 
the American College of Life 
Underwriters to those agen ts who 
have demonstrated professional 
ability, not only in the field of life 
insurance, but in such alHed 'fields 
as sociology, government, banking, 
finance, laws, wills, trusts and 
taxation. In addition to the aca
demic ability, tested by means of 
a "-series of five examinations, the 
CLU designation requires evidenCe 
of sales performance and service 
over a minimum period. 

Fellner has been associated with 
the Columbian National sin ce he 
entered the ·ure insurance field in 
1946. Following public school in 
New York City, he attended St. 
John's University School of Law, 
receiving his Bachelor's degree in 
1939 and a Master's degree in 1940. 
He is a member of the New York 
Bar. From 1947 to 1950 he taught 
law at Bryant College. 

Fellner is married and has two 
daughters. He resides at 458 East 
Avenue, Pawtucket. 

Essay Contest On 

Jewish Settlement 
NEW YORK - To ma rk the 

300th anniversary of Jewish settle
ment in the United States, the 
American J ewish Historical Society 
will conduct a historical essay 
contest, Dr. Salo W. Baron. presi
dent, announced this week. This 
will be a part of the society's pro
gram for the tercentenary to sti
mulate public interest and acade
mic research in American Jewish 
history. The a nniversary will be 
observed from Sept. 12, 1954, 
through May, 1955_ 

A first prize of $500, a second 
prize of $300 and a third prize of 
$200 will be offered to winners in 
the contest , which is open to grad
uate or undergraduate university 
students, both Jews a nd non-Jews. 
The essays must not exceed 10,-
000 words, must be documented 
and unpubli.shed elsewhere in 
whole or in part, and must be sub
mitted before Sept. 1. 1954. 

Young Adults Plan 

Yom Kippur Dance 
Tickets for the Yorn K ippur 

Dance sponsored by the Young 
Adult Association of the Jewish 
Community Center arc now on 
sale. it was announced this week. 
Toe dance will be held on Sept . 
20 at the Sheraton-Biltmore Ho
tel. Entertainment by professional 
dancers and the awarding of door 
prizes will be part of the program . 
Al Ecker . DE 1-8523. and M e l 
Levin, PL 1-8213, are in churge of 
t ickets. 

BE'fll - lSltAEL BOWLING 
Temple Beth Israel Men's Bowl

ing League wlll s.tart the new sea
son on Tuesday evening, Sept. 22, 
a t 9 P . M. at the Casino Bowling 
Alleys. A meeting or the Captains 
wlll be held on Sept. 15 at the 
home · or Al Abrams. 186 Eighth 
Street a t 8 P . M . 

The Herald 's deadline for news 
items is Tuesday noun. 

Elect Ress Ac~ing 

GJC President 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and Regulations Committee of the 
Providence~community Fund, and 
a trustee of the Brown University 
Alumni Association, the institution 
from which he graduated in 1926 
as a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
He is also a graduate of Harvard 
Law School, serves on the execu
tive committee of the Miriam 
Hospital, and is chairman of its 
medical affairs committee. He is 
a member of th~ board of gover
nors of Ledgemont Country Club. 
and a member oI the Turks Head 
Club. He is-also vice-president of 
the New England Region of the 
Council of Jewish Federations and 
Welfare Funds and a member of 
the National Board of the Council. 

Commenting on his election, 
Ress said he considered it his 
civic duty to assume this responsi
bility during the absence of Sop
kin. He said he was · extremely 
gratified to know that the other 
four vice-presidents, Henry J . 
Hassenfeld, Sidney A. Kane, Sam
uel Rapaporte, J r., and Max Wino
grad, would form a cabinet to aid 
him during the next four months 
~nd that every member of the 
board has pledged his fullest sup
port. 

An indication of the kind of 
spontaneous enthusiasm generated 
at the meeting , at which there 
were no solicitations, came when 
one Board member rose to his feet 
and pledged that his contribution 
during the campaign would be 
raised by $1,000 over last year "as 
a special t r ibute to Alvin A. Sopkin 
and the cause for which he has 
worked so devotedly." 

At the close of the meeting 
Sopkin told the board members 
present that it was a "great source 
of gratification and comfort to me 
to know that the work of the 

General Jewish Committee would 
continue in full force during my 
absence." He concluded that he 
is "grateful for the enthusiasm and 
devotion shown to the cause." 

More Holiday greetings will ap
pear in The Herald next week: 
Call in your greeting now-there's 
still time-GA 1-4312. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

and Residential 
GA 1-6864 

HEBREW 
NEW YEAR CARDS 

We have a Complete Line of 
'GREETING CARDS 

for the coming 
High Holidays 

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF 
THE FAMILY 

-Also -
We carry a complete line of 

~JIA., ~ 
such as 

• TALEISIM • MAHZORIM 

• T'FILIN • SIDDURIM 

• MEZUZOS • YAMALKES 

• ETC. 

MELZER'S 
Shopping Center 

.229 Willard AYenue 

GA 1-7155 
OPEN EVERY EVENING 

#UJWPARKYISW 
~ /,o,ne 

Once a hospital itself, Park View offers cheerful 
rooms, a fire-safe structure, elevator, sun porches on 

each floor, and many other facilities. The aged, bed· 
ridden or convalescent patient receives expert atten-
tion from our sraff. Registered nurses are on d u ty 

24 hours a day. 

NOW OPEN! 
HOPE STREET BAKERY 
793 HOPE STREET MAnning 1-8078 

Carry ing A Comple te, Delicious Line of 

Fresh Jewish Bread and Rolls 

Pastries, Cakes and Pies 
And Other De lic a cies 

Week-End Features 

Junior Gold 
Assorted .Icings 

Cake 
49c 

Hot Apple 

33c 
Pies 

WJAR-TV -- "The Book We Live By" 
With Rabbi William G. Braude 
EYery Manday- 10:45 A. M. 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of J ewish literature, History and Music 

EYery Sunday- 12 :30 P. M. 
Sunday, September 6 

"WORDS WE LIVE BY" 
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Rosh Hashanah -- New Year 
A Le n-day period of spiritual inventory begins for the 

.Jews o[ the world at sunset on Wednes,by, September 9, whe n 
the Jewish New Year will be ushered in with religious service, 
in synagogues throughout the world. 

The evening servi ces on lhe New Year, or Rosh Hashan ah , 
will be followed by devotions o n Thursday, and by Orthodox 
and Conservative J ews also on the following da y. The subse
quent period until Saturday, September 19 is known in the 
.J ew ish tradition as the l-ligh l-lolydays, or da ys of special 
sacredness ded ica ted to repentance and spiritual regenera
J ion. The J ew ish Ne,v Year is u1nique among religious ob
servances in that it commemorates no histori ca l event, al
though tradition ass igns the birth of the· world to this day. 

The prayers and the :nusic 0£ the ~y nagogue on· this day 
stress the theme of God's u11iversal rule of the world and the 
brotherhood o[ man. The licurgy is featured by the sound of 
the sho lar, o r ram's horn, which is d es ignated as a call to 
c.:o nscience a nd is mEa nt Lo arouse man's innate goodn ess 
to d o combat with un wort h y conduct. 

According to tradition, the High Hol yda ys this yea r in 
troduces the year 5714. In the United States, this year v,:ill 
be m arked hy the celehrati o:1 of the 300th Anniversary or the 
arr iva l of the first .J ews on the shores of America. 

THE KINSEY REPORT 
As this is being written. the new 

Kinsey book on sex and the hu
man female is the big noise. It is 
something new, almost unprece
dented. In fact. the only precedent 
I can think of is the Tractate 
"Yevamoth" of the Gemara, which 
came out about 2,000 years ago. 
''Yevamoth" dea ls entirely with sex 
in the female too. I don't suppose 
it has been read as much as the 
new Kinsey book . There is some 
good reading in the old books, it 
seems, but you've got to know 
Hebrew to do it. 

Sex is a topic usually left to the 
sensationalist and I think the sig
nificance of Mr. Kinsey's work lies 
in the fact that he, a trained uni:
versity man, has taken this subject 
and dealt with it scientifically and 
realistically. 

The Jews have been from an
cient times quite realistic about 
sex. The ancient Jews never blink
ed the fact that you couldn't Just 
deny sex or try to push it away as 
something unworthy. The fact that 
the J ewish religion put such an 

emphasis on marriage is proof of 
this realism. J ewish thollght re
garded it an obligation to get mar
ried. Some rabbis held that a man 
could be brought to court if after 
a certain age he had. not done so. 
The significance of this is plain. It 
meant that sex was a fact of life, 
an inescapable experience which 
no one should Seek to escape. 

The same thought is stressed by 
the emphasis put on helping a girl 
marry. According to the Ethics of 
the Father5., which every good Jew 
reads on the Sabbath, helping a 
girl get married is such a great 
mitzvah that you are repaid for it 
by God in this world and even get 
a little interest on it in the world 
to come. 

Perhaps marrying off everyone 
irrespective of other considerations 
is not the complete ideal solution, 
but it certainly was comprehelj,Sive 
and perhaps about as good as any 
generalized solution can be. It as .: 
sured sex experience for all. 

It is interesting to note that the 
church which took over so much 

Famous Per.scncrlitiea 

Out of the Enemy's Hands _ 

How the Jewish Chaplains 
Welcomed the Jewish PW's 

Jewish Calendar 
1953 - 5714 , 

Rosh Hashonah . . . Sept. 10-11 
Yom Klppur .. . . Sat., Sept. 19 
1st Two Days of 

Succot . . . . . . . . . Sept . .24-25 
Sh'minl Atzeress Thurs., Oct. 1 
Slmcbas Torah . . . . Fri., Oct. 2 
Chanukah . . . .' ... . . Dec. 2-9 
All holidays start the preceding 

night 

The Herald in cooperation watchword of our faith - the 
with the Commission on Jewish Sberna-and the Birchas Hagomel, 
Chaplaincy of the National Jew- the traditional prayer of thanks 
ish Welfare Board (JWB), pre- for God's goodness and ·mercy. 
sents herewith a group of his- Tears came to Bernard. He sat 
toric dispatches from both Free- down wearily. I turned, stood over 
dom Village and the Inchon him, -and · P,ronounced the classic ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Processing Center in Korea by Hebrew priestly benediction, the 
two Jewish chaplains who h3.ve Yivawrechichaw. He rose, we 
been giving a warm hand of wet- looked at each other hS.ppily, and 
come to the Jewish Gls liberated smiled through tears of Joy. · 

never going to make it. Once we 
crossed the line, however, I knew 
I was home ... Home-wonderful, 
wonderful word!" after long and agonizing impri- "Bernard," -! said. to him softly, 

sonment in Communist PW "I couldn't possibly tell you how 
camps. happy I am to have seen and By Chaplain Norman T. Goldberg 

By Chaplain Murray I. Rothman 
HQ Battalion, 1st Marine Division 

FREEDOM VILLAGE. Korea, 
Aug. 17-For Cpl Bernard Berman 
of Lakewood, N. J. the memorable 
moment of this unforgettable day 
is 10: 15 A. M., when he became a 
free American again after 27 
months of captivity. Cpl Berman, 
the first Jewish repatriated pri
soner of war to come through · this 
unique place in Operation Big 
Switch, is a personable youug man 
and the Jewish community of 
America may well be proud Ot this, 
its son. 

I was peering intently at the 
name tags the freed G Is were 
wearing and when I spotted the 
name Bernard Berman on one, I 
asked eagerly, "Are you Jewish?" 
His answer was a proud and vigor
ous ".,Yes!" To which I replied 
<with a high sense of privilege, I 
assure you> that I }Vas the Jewish 
chaplain assigned to Freedom 
Village. 

There was a moment's electric 
silence as we sized each other up 
-and then we spontaneously em
braced! 

greeted you." 
"Rabbi," he responded - and 

there was a world of wistfulness in 
his voice-"having you here to 
greet ·me helps make this the hap-
piest day of my life." ·• 

Arm-in-arm, then, we left the 
chapel and Bernard moved one 
preci6us step closer to home . 

By Chaplain .Norman T. Goldberg 
HQ Korean Communications Zone 

INCHON. Korea, Aug. 17-With
in three hours of his arrival at the 
Processing Center here, Cpl. Ber
man was "benching" Gomel at the 
21st Medium Port Chapel. On 
temporary duty here for Operation 
Big Switch. I speedily arranged 
for the special ceremony and ser
vice, pressing Jewish cad~IJ:..-person
nel of the 8057th Replacement 
Battalion into service· to make up 
the required minyan (quorum for 
religious services}. 

Decked out in tallls (prayer 
and yannelke (skull cap) , and 
holding the Torah Scroll before 
the open Ark, Bernard recited in 
fluent Hebrew-unaffected by his 
27 months of imprisonment-
"Blessed art Thou. Lord our God, 
Ruler of the universe. Thou grant
est blessings on the undeserving, 
for on me hast ThoU bestowed 
good favor." And the congrega
tion responded, "May He Who hast 
bestowed upon thee all favors, 
continue to do so. Selah." 

The touching little service was 
concluded when our guest of honor 
pronounced the blessing over the 
wine and drank to "gladden the 
heart." 

It gladdened the hearts of all of 

INCHON, Aug. 19-For the third 
consecutive day, a J~wish repa
triate has arrived at this port pro
cessing cent.er. Following close 
behind Cpl. Berman and Pfc. 
Castlewitz was Pfc. Alexander 
Kreizer of Danbury, Conn. 

Originally from Czechoslovakia. 
Kreizer served In the U. S. Army 
during World War n and, when 
the Korean conflict broke out, was 
recalled to · active duty from the 
reserves. He was captured by the 
Communists in Korea on Feb. 4, 
1951 while serving q.s a rifleman 
with the 24th Division, and spent 
more than 30 months in a PW 
camp, 

A survivor of the Death March 
to the Yalu. Kreizer described its 
h o r r o rs , recalJing that "they 
herded us into box cars for a 
three-day, two-night trip to the 
north. Frequently, the trains 
would hole up In tunnels to a void 
the UN air bombing, so several 
times, while we were in tunnels, 
we'd get gassed and maby prisoners 
became dreadfully ill and died." 

"What was the Communist atti
tude toward Jewish captives?" I 
asked. 

"Oh, they didn't really know 
what Jews were," Kreizer ex
plained. "Once a guard asked me 
about my religion and when I told 
him I was a Jew he looked baffled. 
He pulled out a pocket dictionary 
and asked me to find it tor him. 
When I did. and he read the 
Chinese translation. he began to 
nod. Then he asked me it it 
weren't true that Jews are per- . 
secuted in America." 

Promptly taking Bernard in tow1 

I steered him through the pro
cessing line until we got to the 
chapel area, where there are four 
c h a p e l s - two Protestant, one 
Catholic and one Jewish. Bernard 
and I entered the Jewish chapel, of 
cow·se, and for a good while just 
sat peacefully before the open Ark. 
This Ark. and the Torah it houses, 
have travelled through Korea, 
from the rear areas right up to the 
combat lines, during the endless 
days and hazardous nights of bit
ter battle. And now here it is at us. 
Freedom Village to bring its im
perishable message of wisdom and 
welcome to Jewish Gis freed at 

By Chaplain Norman T. Goldberg 
INCHON, Aug. 18-Pfc. Manuel 

Castlewitz of Philadelphia became 
the second Jewish repatriate in 
Operation Big Switch when he ar
rived at the Processing Center here 
today. 

ComparJng the Nazi with the 
Communist prison camps, Kretzer 
made this potent observation : 
'The Nazis told you straight out 
that they hated you because you 
were their enemy. The Chinese 
masked their hate with a smile. 
But it amounted to the same thing. 
Both were horrible. I hope that 
no one will ever have to go through 
anything like it again." 

long last. 
After a while, we arose, donned 

prayer shawls, and, opening the 
National Jewish Welfare Board 
prayer books, recit~d the great 

from -Judaism did not altogether 
see eye to eye with Judaism in this 
matter of sex. To the church, 
sex is essentially sinful. To the 
Jew, sex itself, when it is le~iti
mate, was not so regarded, al
though there were apprehensions 
about · its excess. Judaism tried to 
sA.nctify instead of forbid sex. Legi
timate relations were not for
bidden, but sometimes even en
couraged. They were "Mitzvoths." 

"It ls better to marry than to 
burn." said Saint Paul. but the 
ideal state. he held. was celibacy . 
That is not the Jewish view, and 
seemingly it is not the view of 
Kinsey, who maintains that even 
the school teacher is a better tea-
cher. if not sex starved. _ 

I haven't seen the new Kinsey 
book . I don't know whether it takes 
up the matter of divorce. It seems 
to me that here too the Jewish ex
perience ls singular. It ls extreme
·ly easy for a. man to get a divorce, 
aCcordlng to the Jewish law. and 
yet divorces were very tare . The 
man had little more to do than to 
sny he didn't want the woman. 
The rabbi of course would try to 
discourage divorce. There ls the 
story of the J ew who applled for 
a divorce. n.nd the rabbi who quot
ed to him the statement of the 
Talmud. " that· the Holy Ark of 
the Temple it.self sheds tears when 
a ma n pa rts from hls wife." 

··1 would rather tha t the Holy 
Ark shed tears than that I do so,"' 
snld the man . 

T he rabbi· - could only try to 
dissuade t he man , Yet despite the 
lack of restrictions, divorces were 
very rare among Jews. 

Maybe we need a Jewloh Kinsey 
to go Into the matter or Jew• and 
sex. 

The thI'~e Jewish returnees-
Berman, Castlewitz, and Kretzer
are due to sail for the States on 
the same ship within 48 hours. 

Castlewitz was captured right 
after Passover 1951 and spent 27 
months in a Communist prison 
camp. "My last taste of kosher 
food," Castlewitz reminisced, "was 
just a few days before I was cap-
tured, when I received a Passover By Chaplain Murray I. Rothman 
food parcel from the National FREEDOM VILLAGE, Aug. 24-
Jewish Welfare Board. I could Cpl. Sidney Oehl of Brooklyn was 
sure use some now!" the first Jewish marine to come 

But while JWB kosher salami is tlu:Ough here. "It's all like a dream 
-all like a dream," the 22-year

avallable, the Army medical au- old marine kept repeating. "I tell 
thorities have requested that no you," he said again and again, "I 
delicacies be given the repatriates, can hardly believe I'm free." 
fearing that such highly seasoned Captured last October while on 
food might affect them adversely duty with the 4.2 mortars of the 
after the long months of meager 7th Marine Regiment, he was not 
pl"ison diet. told by his captors that he was to 

A Gomel ceremony was then ar- be released until just before he left 
ranged for Manuel. who voiced the communist PW camp. Even 
keen appreciation of the service, then he had his doubts about 
his eyes sparkling at the sight of where they were taking him. He 
the tallls and yarmelke. With mov- had never heard of Freedom Vil
Ing emotion he recited the ancient lage~ld not even know that such 
prayer of thanksgiving for dell- a place existed-until he was 
verance from bondage. , brought here by the ambulance 

Later on, discussing his lmprl- which transported him from sla
sonment. he said that ther~ wasn't very to freedom. 
a man in his camp who could be Deeply moved when he found a 
described as other than gaunt- Jewish chaplain waiting to greet 
"skin and bones." Not until the_ him with a warm and heartfelt 
truce talks became really tar ad· "Sholom Aleichem," Sidney was 
vanced did the food begin to im- quite overcome. These scenes. I 
prove n.nd the captives to put on can tell you. are quite a drain on 
a bit of weight. "However," he one's emotional system. The Uber
u.dded. grim and downcast, "many ated m arine didn't say very much, 
o! the prisoners died within three but his eyes went moist and his 
months of their capture- the food whole demeanor was one of pro
and the medical care were that found gratitude. 
bad . TI1ose who managed some- I escorted Sidney Into the Jew
how to survive the flrst six months lsh chapel and, using JWB tallel
gcnerally made it to here." slm and olddurtm, we thanked Ood 

"Cassy" found It hard to believe for his s&fe return. Afterwards we 
that he was actually "'back." He had a very cordial chat and at the 
was in the last truck of the Com-· end of It he promised to come and 
munlst convoy carrying the UN visit me In my home town, Pitta
personnel to freedom. "Every time burgh, the first chance he geta. We 
my truck fell behind the others In are both looking forward now to 
the convoy, I felt sure we were that 'day of reunion-In the States! 
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B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable - Reliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

Key Divis ion Appointments Mode by GJC 

Nathan Samora Barney Kay 

Appointment of 
three key division 
leaders for the 
forthcoming 1953 
fund - r a i s i n g 
campaign of the 
General Jewish 
Committee w as 
made known this 
week by Henry J. 
H assenfeld, gen
e r a I campaign 

S. RapaPorte Jr. chairman. New Ceilings 
No Dirt Method 
PROMPT PLASTER 

REPAIR ING 

The appointees art Barney Kay and Nathan Samors. named as 
chairman and co-chairmap., respectively, of t.he Trade and Industry 
Division, and Samuel Rapaporte Jr., chairman of the Jewelry Division. 

- Estimates Without Obligation -

Kay and Samors will head the division t hat co-ordinates the cam
paign activities of a !5core of businesses a nd industries in the greater 
Providence area. Among its sub organizations are textiles. jewelry, 

·building trade, food, lie;uor, drugs, furniture, clothing and metal pro
ducts trades. 

H. GRECO 
HO 1-4785 

The Jewelry Division . from the point of view of money raised. is 
t h e largest trade division in the entire campa i~n. Rapaporte. who served 
in the same ca pacity it'! last year's drive, said an organizational meet
ing is to be scheduled soon. and a vigorous campaign µtanned. 

SIEF'S 
Delicatessen 

585 NORTH MAIN ST. 

HOT CORNED BEEF 
COOKED EVERY FEW 

HOURS 

By BEN FEINGOLD 

CALL DE 1-8511 
Open Every Evening and 

All Day Sunday 
LABO R DAY- OPEN ALL D.b.Y 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 

Route 1-A, Wrenthom, Moss. 
for a wonderful vacation 

directly on the lake 

SWIMMING - BOATING 
FISHING 

Every hotel room newly decorated, 
tiled bathrooms 

Come a nd e njoy the ne w buildi ng 

Rash Hashonah and 
Yom Kippur Holiday 

Services 
wi ll be conducted on the 

p re mises 

for reservations 
Write or Phone WRENTHAM 325 

strictly kosher 
excellent Sunday Dinners 

A Specia l program is being 
arranged for LABOR DAY 

Just Like a Woman 

An old Jewish lady walked into 
a Kosher delicatessen in Browns
ville, Brooklyn, a nd said to the 
clerk. "Gimme an order pastrami." 

The c lerk pulled the s teaming 
pastr ami out of the pot a nd said. 
"How much?" 

"Cut, cut." the old lady said. 
After s licing about three pounds. 

t h e clerk a gain asked . "How 
much?" 

"Cut, cut, I'll tell you when," 
she replied. 

Finally, when he was about half
way through the pastrami. she 
asked. "That's the center of t h e 
pastrami?" 1 

"Yes," he answered, "why?" 
"Give m e ," she cooed, "twelve 

cen ts' worth- from the center." 

Sheila Berman Doing Okay 

Overheard a t Bill Miller's Rivi
era: "In the footprin ts in th e 
sands· of time, som e people- leave 
only a heel." The thrilling 
voice of Cantor Bela Herskovitz 
who sings in 19 languages, includ
ing Chinese and Japanese. can now 
be h eard over New York's WOR
TV. His program is called "Son gs 
of Three F aiths." . Sheila Bond. 
s ta r of the smash hi t m usical 
·'Wish You Were Her e,'' was born 
Sheila Berman . Murray Kauf
m an. th e enterprising young man 
who is business manager for so 
m any s ta r athle tes in baseba ll. is 

"A Vacation Resort for the Entire Family" 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
Village Street Millis, Mass. 

Make Reservations Now For Labor Day Week End 
e DELICIOUS KOSHER MEALS • PLANNED ENTERTAINMENT 

Available for Parties, Outings, Receptions and Bar Mitzvahs 
- FULL COURSE DINNERS $2.50 -

NOW RESERVING FOR THE JEWISH HIGH HOLIDAYS 
Write o r phont•: Millis 133 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW FOR' 
THE HIGH HOLIDAYS! 

Priva te Synagogue - New Yo rk Conto r 
ond A ll Othe r Ho lidoy Feotures 

SUNSET LODGE 
LAKE MASSAPOAG S IIAllON, ,, tASS. 

NEW ENGLAND'S 
FINEST KOSH ER HOTEL 

• Private Tilr (~ath and Sh ower With Each ltoom 
• Spacious Dining Rooms. l.,obbles a.nd 

Recreation ltooms 

Special Rates For labor Day Weekend 
DUE TO THE EARLY HOLIDAY, IT'S WISE TO 

MAKE RESERVATIONS IMM ED IATELY! 

W e Also Cater to Banquets - W e ddings - Bar Mitzvahs - Annive rsa ries 
Family Reunions - Convention, . Rotes Avoiloble Upon Request. 

CALL MAE DUBINSKY 
S HARON 890 Dietary Laws Observed S IIARON 2409 

now co-disc Jockey nitely with 
lovely Virginia Graham in the Cir
cus Room of the Hotel Piccadilly 
Loung·e Izzy Grove, former 
topnotch J ewish middleweight of 
the 1930s. is doing very well as a 
Broadway booker of bands 
Sign in a West S ide bar: "Don't 
Shoot t he Bartender- He's Half
Shot Now." 

Jews Served W ell 
In World War II 

J erry Lewis avers. when h e and 

~:kg~~1:;n t~;·s~h~:t:1t~1~~i~~~ 
them the gate receipts, but he 
reneged. He kept the receipts
and gave them the gate ! A 
returning traveler from the Middle 
East informs us that a lthough the 
Arabs hate the Israelis, they re
spect them___:_because of their tre
m endous courage on the battle
field 575.000 Jews, about 37 
divisions. served Uncle Sam well , 
in World War II. Of this number. 
11 ,500 died and 45,000 were casual
ties . Iris Mann, one of the stars 
of the st.:"1.ge hit, "The Children's 
Hour," is a 14-year-old Jewish 
miss from Brighton Beach , Brook
lyn . . Words of wisdom. "A smart 
man talks because h e has some
thing- to say- a fool- because h e 
wants to say somethin g." 

Geor ge J essel and John McGra w 
You often h e:,. r of people being 

ca lled "anti-this" and ··anti-that." 
Did you ever stop to think that 
these initia ls. "ANTI," could vei'y 
well stand for- " A Non-Thinking 
Individual?" . . George J essel. be
lieve-it-or-not . at t he age of. six, 
was m ascot of the New York 
Giants· baseba ll team. and 

(Continued on Page 11) 

NEXT WEEK the Herald will I out the state. There's no time !or 
publish its a nnua l New Year edi- further dela y. Call In your New 
t ion, containing New Year greet=- Year greetin g today - GAspee 
ings from Jewish families through'- 1-4312. 

Ifs the one 8efilte fish with that 
homemade taste and quality you 
remember f com the good old 
days . .. the kind of gefilte fish 
you've longed to enjoy again! 
Try it - and see for yourself 
how gefilte . fish should taste ! 

GEFIL TE FISH -
.IP. ___ , ·-"""""""'" ............ ,-.-0,•,, • ....• - - .-.,,~,,,_._,.,.._.,,.,._.,_,.. ,.-.. , .... _ ... -, ... ,., __ .~ .. - . @ 

~ - THIS SYMBOL IS YOUR ASSURANCE Of STRICTEST KASHRUTH ANO FINEST ttUALITYJ 

HOLIDAY 
SERVICES 

OPEN T ILL 
SEPT. '17 

* 10 ·Rtla..r o, Play ...... • o•M 1 2 o .. ,,,, AwA-t . 

SPOFFORD. NEW HAMPSHIRE l}{J@'iJ~!!. 
A MAGNIFICENT 1000 ACRE ESTATE 

Private Golf Course • Tennis • Sand Beach • 6 mite take • Solarium • Buch 
Club & Sun Ouk • Outdoor Luncheons • Unuce.lled . Cubine (dietary laW'I) 

Terrace Room ,o, Dancing • First Run Movies • Star Studded 
Entertainment • Outdoor Theatre • Cocktail Parties 

~·ew . . . beautiful HAMPSHIRE HOUSE ... Luxurious. MO<Mrn 
lake lronl accommodations. All rooms with private bath und llhower. 

Another ' 53 fdfUre •• • NEW ELEVATOR SERVICE i.n MAIN BUltDlNC 
Su-p,ervi&(ld Children 's Activities Write or phcne uJdaJJ for color bookJet 

OPEN FOR ROSH HASHONAH HOLIDAY 
Traditional S e rvices hy emine n t Cantor 

S PECIAL 10 DA Y RATE SEPT. 4 TO 14 

Phone Spofford (N.H. ) 180 ABE H. JACOBSON 
& SONS, MGMT. 

J oin the fun at the Sinclair, where a whirl of excitina 
events av..aits you! There's always something new at 
the S INCLAIR and this summer promises to be the best 
and most exciting in history. L uxury unlimited is our 
specialty featurin g matchless food anC,, sumptuous 
service. Swimming at our own STARLITE POOL, the 
largest private pool in New Hampshire. Dancing 
nightly at the STARLITE Pavilion. Com
plete social and sports proaram 
planned by our capable 
staff. Supervised chil· 
dren's activities. It all 
adds up to your greatest 
v acation ever and the cost 
is so reasonable at the 

. ·.·,{'.,spitable SINCLAIR. 
,;,·/;,:""'-. ,, SUPIRI GOLFI 

·:-,i 



The Finem an-Trinkel Bowling 
League season will begin on Tues
day, Sept. 15 at 9 P. M. at the 
Bowladrome Alleys on Smithfield 
Avenue, it was announced th is 
week. 

Team capt.ains will include M. 
Rodyn, Red Sox; Jim Hochman. 
Yankees; Phil Shaulson , Indians; 
I rv Datz. White Sox; Archie 
Greenberg, Senators; Gene Aron
son , Tig-ers: Lou Millen, Athletics : 
B ill Edelman, Braves; I rv K aplan, 
Cubs; Lenny Summer , Giants; Art 
Pivnick, Dodgers; Leo Swartz, 
Pirates ; Sam Shaver, Phillies: Sam 
Price, Reds. 

Officers of the league are Mel 
Wasserman, president; Sam Feld
man, vice-president; Norman T il
lis, treasurer: Abe Lobel , secretary_ 

Since all teams are already or
ganized, scoring for team points 
will begin the second week of 
bowling. All members should be 
at the alleys at 8:30 P. M. on the 
firs t night of bowling. 

Save Time and Money when 
makin g your vacation or weekend 
plans. Make your resort reserva
tions NOW, before choice bookings 
are gone. HERALD TRAVEL BU
IlEAU. DE 1-7388. 

e NAPKINS • STATIONERY 
e MATCH ES • MEN US 
e IN FORMALS e BRIDAL BOOKS 

Prompt 12- Hour Ser vice 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

Milk a nd Cream 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Meni Court HO 1-2189 
Esta&nshed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

Tel. JAck1on 1-3900 

JOSEPH WALDMAN 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

associated with Kagan & Shawcross 
I05 l ndustrl•I Trust Building 

Provldanc•, R. I. 
evenfnes, Sundays and hoJldays 

GA 1.8376 

.....•.......•..........•.•....•.•....• 

. 

L'SHONO TOVO 

MATZOS 
WINE 

. . 

. . 

: Distinctive in Taste • Distinpished for Quality • Dedicated to Kashruth : 
ARON STREIT, INC., 150 RIVINGTON STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

TOVO 

FOR 83 HONORED YEARS 

WORLD'S FINEST KOSHER DELICATESSEN 

SA NDRA L EE GOLDM AN, sh own at tht• age of 4~4. and her 
broth er LARRY PAUL, 2 ~12 are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Gold~ 
m a n of 45 Croyla nd Road . HAPPY NEW YEAR From 

WHITINC MILK SALESMEN! 
Broadway 

Tales 

(Continued from Page 10) 

often sat on John McGraw's Jap 
in the dugout .. J ake Pitier, coach 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers, is a de
vout J ew Whenever Ca l 
Abram s. Pit tsburgh Pirate out
fielder, appears at Ebbets Field. 
his former h ome. h e always re
ceives a nice round of applause 
from the fa ns. Although he is not 
a lusty hitter . Cal is considered by 
veteran baseba ll men to be a tough 
ma n in the clutch. Cal, inciden 
ta lly. is a lso very r eligious 
Takka- "A woman worries a bout 
the future- until sh e gets a h us
band . A man worries about the 
future- when h e gets a wife!" . 
Sign in front of a psych iatrist's 
office on Park Avenue: "If I Don't 
Cure You in Thirty Days-I Will 
Refund Your Mania." 

Air Mail- We Hope 
A pro-Nazi punk. stewed to the 

gills from too much firewa ter , was 
m aking a terrific pest of himself 
in one of the mid- town cocktail 
bars. 

The bartender. who was Jewish . 
fin a lly becam e surfeited with the 
drunk's anti - Semitic swill, came 
out f rom behind th e bar, took him 
by the neck and booted him out. 

A s the louse went sailing 
through the air on his way to a 
forced sidewalk landing, the bar 
tender snarled "Go to Hell-and 
I'm writin g the Devil , a sking par
don- for sending you." 

Martin and Lewis 
Panned in Britain 

Frank Fonta ine's imita tion of 
Winston Churchill is terrific. parti
cularly wl1en he uses these hilari 
ous lines: "I like Ike- I like Harry 
- I like Adlai- and I like money !!' ' 
. .. A ver y popular Kosher res tau
rant in Brooklyn is n am ed : ''The 
Zc l-Mur.' · O n the ir menu. this 
inscription greets the eye : "Zci
Ma r G esunt" The o Can Mar
lin-J erry Lewis m ovie. "Scared 
Stiff" 110 1J going so well in Brit.hin . 
O ne British fllm critic wrote this 

barb in his column: " I wasn't 
'Scared Stif!'- I was Bored Stiff" 

. Hurry to your book stalls and 
buy "The Magic People: An Irish
man Appraises The Jews," by Ar
lan d Ussher. Makes h ighly in
terestin g readin g ... Gotham tran
sit r iders blistering m ad at the 
hike in transit fares from 10 to 15 · 
cents. Instead of a fair increase, 
they're calling it "The Unfair I n 
crease" . .. It's So True : "A clear 
conscience doesn't mean a thing 
- if you h a ven 't a conscience." . . 

Of Princes a n d Rabbits 
When a singer asked Vince 

Barbi. who has been m urdered 300 
t imes on television, what h e d id 
for a living, Vince niftied : "I die-:
to live" . . . We have just learned, 
believe-it-or-not, that Bonn i e 
Prince Charlie . four-year -old son 
of Queen Eliza beth of En gland. wis 
circumcized, by a British Mohel 

Author Gene Schoor's latest 
tom e is "The Story of Casey Sten
gel." Schoor, a J ewish lad, inci
denta lly, was boxing coach at the 
University of Minnesota some 
years back 

5714 

For over 100 years, Whiting Milk Company has had 
the privilege of serving thousands and thousands of 
Jewish customers in New England. With each suc
ceeding year, their fine, mutual feeling of friendl i
ness has grown, with the result that today Whiting 
service is practically a tradition with the Jewish 
families in those communities wherever Whiting 
Salesmen deliver. 

Again this year, as in the -past, the entire Whiting 
organization wants•to thank you for your loyalty 
and patronage-and extend to you all our sincere 
wishes for a t ruly Happy New Year! 

~ 

WHITING MILK ComPRNY 

V Qaallhj far Over a Centurg 

a 1953-1954 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 
As a NEW YEAR approaches on the Hebrew Calendar, we wish to 

express our appreciation for the loyal patronage of the many thousands 

of Jewish Customers whom we have been privileged to serve ap-d 

to extend our sincere wishes for 

HEAL TH, HAPPINESS and 
PROSPERITY 
,:m~ri :i:m~ mrv~ 

""MAY. YOU BE INSCRIBED FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR" 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC. 
General Insurance Counselors 

131 Washington Street 

EDWIN SOFOREMKO 

UMlon 1-1923 

HOWARDS. GREENE 
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SYD COHEN 
The Slugging Sa ilor 
and the Maccabiah 

When Marty Denkin called m e 
on the phone from Quo::iset Naval 
Air Station last Thw·sday, I was 
startled. ·Last week ·s H~rald h ad 
not yet left the printing plant: 
consequently. nobody could have 
read my column on the Israel Mac
cabiah-yet, here was Denkin talk
in g to me a bout the Maccabiah. 
Israel's version of the Olympic 
Games. 

Marty,s r equest tied in strangely 
with that column. Denkin. an 
ordnancem an first class at Quon
set. is a boxer-and from his 
record. a migh ty good one. That 
record shows a total of 25 bouts, 

19 of which were wins. T en of 
these ~·ere by knockouts. 

At any ra te . 1\'f a rty h as been 
recommended as a m ember of 
the boxing team the United 
St!l tes will send to Israel this 
month. He has been interviewed 
by the committee. which ap
proves of his qualification~x
cept tha t it does n ot ha\Te suf
ficient funds to send all the 
athletes on its list. 
T h er ein lies t.he problem . A 

sligh t m a tter of $1500 stands in 
th e way of ·sending the youthful 
boxer to Isl'ael. 

W ell. I was peeved last week be 
ca use we in Rhode Isla nd h a d been 
ign ored in the m a tter of selections 
to the U . S . Maccabiah team . And 
before th e ink is dry on that peeve. Get a lon g comes a Rhode Islander i by 
virtue of ser vice) to ask for help 

Greater Results ~- in sending him across the oceans 
with tha t team. from Ca n we held ? I don ' t. know. Let's 

- t a ble that quest ion for a few Your Advertising - minutes wh ile we discuss further 
Marty Denkin and his fighting 

~ * : career. 

Many ,mall and large buti· 

Dell firm, UH the HfYiCH of 

thi• a d vei-tising agenc:y to get 

greater returns from their ad

vertising investment. We cau 

help you too. 

* 

M arty i~ a native of t he Bron x. 
_ a lt hough h e was r aised in Brook 

lyn and lived t here until last yea r. 
when his family m oved to Beverly 

- Hills . Ca lifornia . 
For a 19-yea r-old. Den kin h as 

had a surprisingly active career 
wit h the gloves. I t was in 1949 
that Ma r t y s tarted fightin g for th e 
Fla t.bush Boys Club in Brooklyn. 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD CO. 
- H is natura l talen t d idn"t lose a n y 

t im e in making itself known, for 
h e was vo ted t he outstanding boxer 
of t h at yea r. In addit ion. h e won 87 Weybosset St.. Providence, R. 1. 

lose pb Fin.lcJe 
Arc:b1e finlcJe 

the 126-pound ch a mpion sh ip for 
the cluo. 

Oenkin's first big figh ts t.ook 
place t.h e following yea r . when 
he entered the G olden Glo\'es of 
New York. Again h e did well. 

LOVETT'S LAKEWOOD TIRE CO. 
492 Warwick Avenue Lakewood, R. I. 

TIRES TIRES TIRES 
Goodyear -- Pennsylvania -- Firestone 

Vulcan izi ng - GUARA NTEED - Recapping 

Your Wheels Balanced FREE With Each Purchase 
- ORDER YO UR SNO TI RES NOW -

Esmond Lovet t, Prop. Call WI 1-5690 

Temple Beth Israel 
1 5 5 Niagara Street 

Is Now Accepting 
Applications for Membership 

For the Coming Year 

Your Membership Entitles You 

and Your Family to 
• T IC KETS FOR TH E H IGH HOLY DAY SERVIC ES 

• A LL TEM PLE M EM BERSH IP PR IVI LEGES 

Services will be held bo th in the main 
Temple a nd the New Audi torium. 

The H igh Holy Doy Services wi ll be sung 
by the re nowned Cantor Leo Longe, a ssis ted 
by the c hoi r under th e direct ion o f Benjam in 
Premock. 

For lnfo,.,ation and Reservations, 

Coll the Temple Office, WI 1-6668, 

or A. W. Roisner, WI 1-8003 

going -all the way to the quarter 
finals. 
Marty's father and gr andfather 

both were close friends of Petey 
Scalzo, former world feather
weight cha mpion , and the Champ 
looked over t h e promising boxer, 
helped · get him started and gave 
him much in th e wa y of h elp and 
encoura gem en t . 

There followed a brief la pse in 
Marty Denkin's figh ting career. 
unt il he en ter ed the Navy in May 
of 1952. Then h e donned the gloves 
a ga in. competing in smokers nnd 
Navy tournamen ts. 

Earlier this year , while sta
tioned at Jackson\'ille, Florida, 
l\larty entered the F lorida Gold
en Glo"es lightweight no,·ice 
class, and mo\'ed into the finals 
before meeting his come-up
pa nce. You'd have to call this 
pretty good going for a kid who 
h ad la id off for a period of a bout 
two y~a rs. 

A short while a go. D enkin a greed 
to participate in a ben efi t boxing 
sh ow at the P it tsfield, Mass. Boys 
Club. In t he audien ce was a gen t 
n a med Ben Becker. who only re
cen tly gathet ed together the na
t ional G olden Gloves champions 
a nd took them to Argentina for 
a series of exhibition fights. 

Pair ed with Mar ty was a m em 
ber of Becker's boys club team , 
Frank Spinzaro. Marty knocked 
h im out in the first round. 

Becker's eyebrows arched in 
surprise. and h e decided to find 
out something about the slug
ging sailor. Leaming that Marty 
is J ewish. Becker approach ed the 
youn gster and asked if Denk.in 
\\'Ould like to be r ecommended 
as a candida te for the Fourth 
\ Vorld i\taccabia h Ga mes at Tel 
Aviv, het.ween Sept. 20 and Z9. 
Firs t thing you know, Marty was 

in New York be ing interviewed by 
the America n team committee. It 
was then that h e learned about the 
need for funds before he could be 
permi tted to become a m ember of 
t h e team . 

Marty a lmost solved tha t prob
lem a ll by himself- a lmost. but n ot 
quite. He attended a 'TV a udien ce 
participation sh ow. was selected 
a s on e of t.h e con testants. a nd 
walked off wit h a truckload of 
va lua ble prizes- but no cash . -

So t he problem rem a ins-how to 
get Marty to Israel. T h e Navy is 
co-operatin g to th e extent of its 
a bility. Permiss ion a lready h as 
been gr anted Oenkin to m a ke t h e 
,trip to T el Aviv. and a rra n gem en ts 
h a ve been m a de for Marty to have 
the necessary t ime off for tra inin g, 
and for traveling to New York for 
t ryou ts. 

On Monday of this week, t h e 
s luggin g sailor d id journey to New 
York. but for a d ifferent reason. 
A boxing show was held in J a m aica 
Aren a on Lon g Is la nd for t he pur
pose of raising money for t h e 
Amer ican Maccabiah tea m . Marty 
volunteered his services. a nd a p
peared in one of the bouts . H is 
reasonin g was good . 

"E,1en if I can't go m yself. 
m aybe I can h elp raise funds to 
send someone else." 

\Vell . there's the story. A pro
misin g fighter . a deserv ing youn g
ster a bout whom his Navy m ates 
speak h ighly. n eeds a financial 
h a nd to go a lon g· wit h h is boxing 
a bilit y for t he oppor t u nity to take 
part in the Mnccabiah . 

This column does n ot run a 
fina ncia l a gency. nnd h as never 
asked a n yone persona lly for money 
for a n y purpose, however n ote
worthy. T ha t pract ice will no t be 
broken now. I t orttm h a ppens. 
howe ver. th n t som e of our spor ts
men like to get behind n p roject 
of t h is sort. thnt. hns t he huma n 
a ppea l of a Marty Denkln. nnd 
g ive t h e boy In Question n helpin g 
h and . No h nrm ln th a t . certa inly 

So t h a t. is the ba sis for th.ls 
1.1ppca l. If RllYOn e sh ould want 
to h elp. h e can do so b~· con tact.
Ing me. or t h e Na,,y a t Quon set 
t hrough Chier WRr nrn t. Officer 
L. G . H a rding. who h as h elped 
l\fa r t.y In c ,•er y wa y p ossJble . 
At U,e same time. n successful 

cam pa ign on our pRrt could give 
Rhode Is la nd a n official part In 
the Maccnblnh . a nd teach those 
in char ge a lesson lhsofar as Ignor
ing us in t he future Is concerned . 

A11ct if we should misc a ny 
mon ey ror this cause. we should 
Insist th at every dime of It s o 
toward Mm·t y Denktn·s expen ses. 
not for those o r a ny other athlet~ 
wh o h as hopes of m aking t he tea m . 

WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE? 

List It With A Realtor 
-CALL-8 

MILES SYDNEY 
Me mbe r Providence Real Estate Board 

AVAIL YOURSELF OF THESE ADVANTAGES: 
• Multiple Listing Service 
• Elcp~rt Appraisal by Board Mem bers 

GA 1-3333 PA 5-9823 

EDWIN 0. HALPERT 
William J. McCoughey 

Attorneys-at-Law 

announce the removal of their Pawtucket Office 
to 

204 READ BUILDING 
188 Main Street, Pawtucket, R. I. 

- Tel. PA 5-6300 

Daily Double Closes 1.3S 

POST TIME 7:47,.M. 
Adm.25{ free Parking 
Clubhouse $1!>0 includ
ing adiwion and tax 

They're Running NOW-thru Oct. 31 
AT AMERICA'S BLUE RIBBON TRACK 

10 RACES NIGHTLY, except Sundaya, rain or abine 

BUS 
SERVICE 

.l.nterstate Trans. bus leaves Providence, Fountain 
SL, cor . Un ion St., 6:15, 6:30, 6:45, 7:00, 8:00, 9:00 p . 
Direc t to track and r eturn. 

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 
Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Way 

You get Li fe Insurance protec
t ion for your famil y PLUS Re
ti rement Income for yourself 

as long as you live 1 

For full information 
call 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-PL 1-0716 

T HE N EWLY COM PLET ED AND BEAUTI FUL 

CONGREGATION 

BETH DAVID 
145 Oakland Avenue 

- A NNO UNCES -

Selichoth and 
High Holy Day Services 

Cantor WIiiiam Goldbort 

CONDUCT ED BY 
OUR RENOWN ED CA NTOR 

Cantor 
William Goldberg 

(Selid,oth Services Sunday Morr,irtg, 

S<pt . 6 at 11:30) 

Sermon s will be de live red 
by our worthy Rabbi 

Rabbi George 
•Bernard Schwartz 

• There •iH be special se"ic" to, 
childreft up to the Off of Tt.irtffft 

• Seoti119 0"9Rfe1Mtth ""'' be tMlh 
h\' cellint ht ,-rtot1 at th Sy,te
fOtN Of by ,...i"9 T( 1-9321 
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